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LAWYER FOR CAMORRISTS
CHARGED WITH BRIBERY FRANK E. STURGES STATEHOOD WILL 51 SUNDAY SCHOOLCHIHUAHUA STILL
HELD BY STRONG
MADERO DECIDES
CELEBRATIONBE CONSIDEREDDIES SUDDENLY MEN TELEGRAPH
IN COMMITTEE PETITION TIMER
STATEHOOD
lnouedi.it. ly said that he would do
the same. "Wh not all of us?" ssk-ci- t
Chapman. The suggestion niede
nu immediate hit, especially alter
Chapman m ule ;i short talk
highly be esteemed the people of
the territory. 'They are good people
and need statehood at once." saol
Chapman. Hartshorn uctid as chair-
man und In a few minutes speeches
w irinly se. ondiug the motion msde
by Chapman bad been made by
MeCrlllls, prominent flour mer-
chant of Providence, R. I : John I!
Pepper, banker of Memphis, Tenn :
Hon. N. U. Weaver, manufacturer, of
Corinth, MKs.; Frank M. Hamilton,
editor, of New York, and It. It. I '.uss-
ier, lellrid plnsiclan of Hoslon.
It didn't take long to do the rest
und when the vote was called for all
of the ha'f hundred were on their feet
in a second.
Sti'rv lury on the Job.
Alter the luncheon the vlsito.--
were t ikcn about tho city to see the
(lights. In autos kindly furnished by
the Southwest Auto company and
MeCloakcy Auto company. The train
left for the west at four o'clock and
Viterbo, June 13. Something of a
s, .ligation was occasioned at the
trial this altuinoon' hy the
testimony of several women witnesses,
wlio said they hud been oTtcred
money by the wives of some of tho
prisoners and also by Alessandro Lloy,
one of the lawyers of the defense, to
deny depositions previously made by
them and to swear falsely. One wit-
ness milled she had refused to sue
and had notified u police of Hi in!
of the attempts made to huve her
commit perjury.
Lloy jumped to his feet and shouted
"Liar.' '
The president it the court Instruct-
ed the police official to toll what hap-
pened, in the meantime tiie prisoners
from the cage inveighed aguist the
woman, calling her u spy.
'J he police oft.tit said the mothe's
and wives of the accused Camorrists
hud tried to take several of the wit
nesses to Lioy.
Lioy was highly inrlgnant anr asked
the official if he knew of UllJ thine
against him. to which the official re -
piled that he knew l.loy had ypoke
with Erricone's mistress ot an in In
Vlterho. The president of the court
ordered the propib-to- and chamber- -
mafd of the inn to be Inter'og'itcd on
this subject. I Mr. sturgrs had been so long Ident- -
At this point Lioy becan.e furious ificd with Albuinu riiue und so familiar
and suid he would not permit lumsp.f a figure to ev ery one that not in
to be tiiudy the. constant object of In- - vears lum a death created such a sen- -
quiry. He preferred to abandon hisisation. The end i unie at Mr. Sturgcs'
FEOEHAL FORCE
ANGRY INSURRECTOS
SURROUND CAPITAL
Genera! Orosco' Highly Dis-
pleased at Delay of Govern-
ment In Turning Over City to
Victors In Recent Strife.
Br Miirnlng Jem rim 1 l IniHtd Wlra)
Cliihiiuhu.'i. Mox., Juno Mex-
ico's milit.'iry rntiii'ily continued hero
toil. iv. Knur thousand federal troops,
commanded by thro-- ' generals, are
patrolling the streets, .hat
tin' victorious Insurrooto'.i arm.' under
( j c t or'wco shall im: on tin' tho
rily. unison's force ex. en-I- north
along the railroad thirtv lilies with
headquarters at Sauz.
Tlio lisurreotos make no effort to
cnneviil their anger. They nay while
report!) come to thiin of banquets be-
ing served in Mexico City, they, in
spite of peace, are being kept ill the
field oil short war rations.
An Incident of the strained relations
bctwii the two e miles occurred today
when H federal lieutenant, who shout- - j
ed "Viva Reyes was shot and killed
In an Insurrecto, who had smuggled
himself Into iovvn.
While wonder Is expressed that Mex-
ico City does not promptly straighten
out tho tangle, Governor Gonzales an-
ticipates no serious consequences. He
says in time the federal troops will
evacuate and the insnrreetos will his
allowed to enter Chihuahua.
However. General Orosco, Madero's
foremost military chief, when Interv-
iewed at Huust, frankly expressed
at the atilhorltlos' failure to
turn tlie city over to his forces. It
was given out at his headquarters that
luce the insurrectos in Northern
Mexico practically had begun und won
the war, they should he the first to
enjoy the victory.
Many nt urosco's followers huve
npr-nl- declared that if tho federal
do not evueuuU' the Insurrecto army
will enter In a hotly.
General Vlllar, commanding the fed-
erals, usscrtcd today that he was acting
under orders from Mexico. These ord- -
its were th.lt hejil'Oi'.l'i J L"ai J 't.'
and maintain outposts to prevent the
iiitranco of any armed troops. A high
government olfieial said:
"The difficulty soon will he ended."
All the insnrreetos desire Is to he all-
owed to enter tin- city led hy a brass
Kind, earn lip; their arms nad with
flags flying and inarch through the
streets. A triumphant paroling Is their
notion of a proper reward for military
Ii gem-rall- bejieved the federals
will evacuate within u week. The only
fear at present Is thut If the Insurrco-ti-
entered firmed they might seek re-
venge on the people and Interests thut
opposed them during the Avar.
.MARFHOS VISIT ItKIXGS
I'KACK TO tTI'.KXAVAOA
'iiernavaca, Mix., June 13.
Though General Madero came here to
review the large body of Insurreeto
troops he really accomplished a great
work today toward pacifying the state
of Moic-lo- by giving relief to Ameri-
cans u rul other foreigners who have
heen terrorized by the presence of
4. Insurgents. Tho general left here
today for Halsas. General Madero had
len informed of the looting which
has been in progress since tho soldiers
arrived at Ciiemuvaoa and the Insurr-
eeto chiefs admilied they had so many
soldiers that Hr men were likely to
I" come uncontrollable. Accordingly a
plan was agreed upon to reduce the
force to ,1uu men, mustering out the
others.
AMLItll AX I'ltlSOMRN
hi:m:asi:d at chiihaiica
Washington, June 111 The American
prisoners captured hy the federals lit
buttle of Cassis Grander, March
who were relcas d from prison In
Chllmahu.il yesterday are:
i'. Reck. Mount l'leasant, Pu.:
XV t If iii in Cut-ren- t I K.rick, Ukla.; A. A.
''ranks, Santa Anna. Cal.; W.
Fort Worth, Tex.: J. V. Grahani,
City; John Harrison Furns-wortl- i.
Alenton, Cal.; K. 1). Ilemlnwity,
Fl"t Wayne, Ind.; William, Huggard.
N' Voik.. liriice It. Jacohy, Mlnne-l'bs- ;j.
. Joins, Duluth, Minn.; II.
ice, Mount Washington, Mo.;
''"Ml A. Martin, Denver; C. M. ltiee,
""ii Francisco, und Svdnev Sevorns,
York city.
T'1" state department has been
aleihig ,)v,.,. (h,, welfare of the prls-"iid- s
and as soon us the peace ugreo-'"'n- t
was signed the American consul
Chihuahua was Instructed to st
that ih..y bo set at liberty.
Get Postcards at
the Commercial
Club Today
This morning at ,9 o'clock at
"'e Commercial Club building
Secretary Thomas J. Naylon will
loiiiiii-.nc- the distribution of the
MlMiipieique Cost Cards to be
nailed from this city on Cost
Curd Day. Thursday, June ,
They will he reudy for dlstribu-l'"n- ,
to nil who pome, all day to-''-
Call and g- -t a supply. It Is
n" trnuhle to get the cards costsr,v a cent npleco to ni:;ll them
''' y.oir friends outside oT New
ll,'si(o; It W a practical and
J'l"') bit of boosting that will
h."'l' to iiecompllsh hlg things for
I'o It today
TIM E
Veteian Hotel Proprietor and
One of City's Most Prominent
Men Succumbs to Apoplexy
Yesterday,
Frank K. Sturges, for thirty years
a citizen of Albuquerque and for near-
ly all that period proprietor of the
Sturges' F.uropeaii hotel; a landmark
to the traveling nun of the whole
west una southwest ami a huslncs
Pioneer In Albuoueroue. died vestcr- -
.
,iav olternoon at 2 .iVlo.-- l tb ro.
sull of an nltn. lt i.r .irioLlewe
,aine upon hlni at nine o'clock In the
death snre.iil rnoi.llv ilirmuli the ltv
and was received everywhere with a
shock of surnrise and iirofonn.i re- -
tret
handsome home at the corner of Sec-
ond strevt aim Marqaette avenue, with
his grlei stricken wife and son Lloyd
it his bedside. Mrs. Sturges, who Is
completely prostrutod and under s
physicians care, and her son, will
have the deepest svmputhv of the pub-11-
The attack came when Mr. Sturgts
wis rising and preparing to dress. In
a few moments he lest consciousness
and sank steadily until the end, ex-
periencing no pain. The attending
physicians saw at once how serious
was his condition .when culled In the
morning, and held out little or no
hope. Tho death of Mr. Sturges was
the more surprising because he was
down town us late as eleven o'clock
the previous night feeling perfectly
well and inhls usual health.
Mr. Sttirgca was 56 years of age and
a me to Xow Mexico In tiie early sev
enties, (irst settling at Las Vegas and
later coming to this city, holding mi-
nor positions hut succeeding steadily
in business until he obtained the pro-
prietorship of the hotel at the corner
of first street and Central avenue, the
best business location in the city,
where he rapidly built the hostelry up
into the most .popular and successful
(KiraVansarv i ". tV Moithwcst.
there Is no other hotel in
this i'art of the country so popular
with the traveling men, to which class
of trade the house especially catered.
It has been for years like home to
the knights of tho grip who will miss
rue proprietors laminar nguio as "'
wouhl a member of tho family. In
addition the hotel has a large general
clientele and Its success speaks high-
ly of the ability and popularity of Mr.
Sturges as u hotel niun.
Quiet nnd unostentatious in manner,
Mr. Sturges had tho reputation of be-
ing the "squarest" man In the south-
west. "I have known Frank Sturges
since the day he reached Albuquer-
que.," said a well known merchant
yesterday, "and in all that time I
never knew of his doing sn unfair
thing or a thing t'.iu'. was not abso-
lutely square."
Mr. Sturges' generosity, almost all
of It "on the quiet" und without dis
play, can he testified to by hundreds
of men whom he aided during his
long residence here. Ho ulwas assist-
ed generously any movement for the
advancement oi the Interests of A-
lbuquerque.
Mr. Sturges, besides being for many
yours prominent in Masonic circles,
was ulso a charter member of the
Klks" and Kagles' lodges here. As a
Muson Mr. Sturges was a member of
Temnle Lodge. No. 6. A. F. and A. M.,
Itio Grande Chapter No. 4, It. A. M.;
Pilgrim Commundery No. .1, Knights
Templar; Santa Fe consistory No. 1.
A. A. F. It. Sid, and Iiallut Auyad
Temple A. A. O. N. M. S.
No arrangements were made last
night as to tho funeral, which will be
under Masonic auspices at a dute to
be announced today.
All departments of the Sturges ex
cept the hotel proper were closed yes
terday afternoon.
DEMOCRATS ENDEAVOR TO
RECALL DIRECT ELECTION
RESOLUTION IN SENATE
Washington. June 13. Strenuous
democratic efforts to secure senate re-
consideration ot the direct senatorial
elections Joint resolution on account
of Its Inclusion of the Ilrlstow amend-
ment for federal supervision tacked
on to the house measure by the senate
last night, were ih icated on a tic
vote today after a long discussion.
Mr. Heed of Missouri, moved to
the resolution from the house for
the purpose of reconsidering the vote
by which it was adopted. The motion
was lost, 33 to 33. Senator Clarke of
Arkansas, voted with the republicans.
It was his vot,. yesterday which made
possible the adoption nf tile Mrlstow
inielidnient.
NEGRO SLAINVfER
BATTLE WITH POLICE
Savannah, Ga June 13. .Viler a
battle with the police and fire appa-
ratus which began at dusk last night
and wus concluded shortly after mid-
night today, William Wlmberly, a ne-
gro who was wanted for attacking
another negro, fln-ill- was killed.'
He barricaded himself In a house
on the outskirts or me city, ah ei- -
fort wai made to drown lilm out, but
it lail.-ii-
F RIDAY
Chairman Smith Issues Call for
Meeting; Says That Flood
Resolution Will Come Up for
Discussion.
STATEHOOD STOCK AGAIN
TAKES UPWARD TREND
Postmaster General Emphati-
cally Denies Policy of Delay;
The President's Signature
Is Certain,
fthwrlnt liUiMlrh to the Morning .lou mall
Washington, P. C.. June 13. 8tat- -
hoo() stock has again Uken a rise and
with the call issued today hy Chair-
man William Alden Smith for a meet-
ing of the Senate territories commit
tee on Friday morning, the situation
has cleared up Immensely.
In an Interview toduy Chulrman
Smith stated positively thut the Flood
resolution would receive consideration
at tho meeting Frldnv. although a
number of other matters huve heen
referred to the eomnMuee. He declin-
ed to give any opinion us to the prob-
able action of the committee, hut said
he understood a number of people
from both territories wanted to be
heard. He promised that there would
be no more delay than could be avoid-
ed.
Telegrams Itt'eciveil.
Today Chairman Smith revived
message, urging quick action by the
committee, from th Albuquerque
Commercial Club and another signed
hy numerous cltijiens of Itnswell. m.iny
similar messages hnvlrg been receiv-
ed in the past few days, Messrs. Fall,
Andrews, and Curry of New 'Mexico,
wili make statements before the com-
mutes advocating Immediate state
hood while Murk .Mivilh.
'V CHvo. Van- -
dyV-
-' ni..jwj I. v fl(. id
I'honenlx will appear for ArizfTna.
No Move Drliiy.
It is helUved now that the
administration policy of delay in order
to admit- New Mexico automatically
and leave out Arizona. has been
abandoned as the democrats would
sop to it that one state did not go
ill without lhc other.
Captain Curry had a talk with Post- -
master General Hitchcork, during
which the latter declared emphatically
he knew nothing of any policy of delay
and said that ho had not conferred
with the president and Crane about
this matter as reported.
It Is now believed In all quarters
that tho president will sign anything
passed hy congress admitting the two
new states and the house apparently
will agree to anything which will .L-
imit both Immediately, so If the sen-
ate sees Tit to make Arizona cut out
the recall for judges the house like-
ly will agree lo it. It is not believed
here that tho Senate will change the
Flood resolution as it relates to New
Mexico.
RECIPROCITY-PA-
CT
BEFORESENATE
Penrose Presents Committee
Report Without Recommen-
dation; And Battle Must Be
Fought Out On Floor,.
(By Morning Journal Sk iul I.fWMd Wlr.l
Washington, June 13. The battle
lines on the Canailian reciprocity
agreement were squarely drawn In
tho senate today when, in accordance
with agreement, Chairman Penrose or
the finance conimlttlee reported the
bill without re.;otiimenilatlon, favor-
able and adverse views were present-
ed and the way was cleared for Ihe
long siege of disc ussion in open nes-lo-
Messrs. McCunibcr and La Foll.-tt-
submitted reports outlining their In-
dividual views against reciprocity and
Mr. Williams presented the views of
hlmselr and Messrs. Stone and Kern
favorably to the measure. The debile
will begin tomorrow with speeches In
opposition to the bill by Senators ( ur-tl- s
und Mrt'iini'-f- '
The exchange of Wows on the bills
was general. Mr. Iiixon expressed sur-
prise and regret that the committee
hud not been able to bring in a recom-
mendation for or against the bill.
Senator lleybnin slated the lacs
regarding the million In committee I '
report adversely, lie said that he bill
presented this motion and that It hid
been lost by a tie vote of seven lo
seven, thus rendering an opposing r --
port Impossible, while at the same
time approaching very near to one.
Mr. Gore Introduced an amendment
to the hill which would place Cana
dian flour, meats and agricul-
tural Implements on tho free list, but
said he would not press the provision
if It became evident that Its adoption
would Imperil t bill.
POLICE TO DEAL STERNLY
WITH NOISY THRONGS
Volunteers From Juarez Given
First Taste of New Policy
When They Attempt Demon-
stration at Capital.
(Br Morning Jnnrnnl Sptolal I aax-- Wlrr
Mexico City, June 13. Soldiers w ho
distinguished themselves In the de
fense or Juarex, today made It neces-
sary for mounted police and a de-
tachment of ".upntilores" to disperse
a drunken mob, They were not tho
regulars, but a ban.! of volunteers,
who fought under General Navrtrro.
Following the surrender of Juurex
they had been made prisoner also
and accompanied the old general and
his regular to the capital. Instead of
going to the barracks last '.hese
undisciplined men spent th night in
drinking.
This morning most of them were in-
toxicated. Joining the regulars In the
barracks they noisily demanded they
be paid off as the Insnrreetos are,
announcing they refused to serve In
the regular army. Outside the barracks
a crowd of the lower class gathered
and added their hoots un, Jeers to
the din being made by the volunteers.
Athlccs received at police head-
quarters resulted In sending a de-
tachment of mounted police to handle
the nn h outside the barracks. Tho
drunken soldiers declared they did
ind propose Mo serve any longer, and
a lew of them Joined the crowd of
SMiipathf.crs In the street mob. The
police dispersed the mob without
shooting. That General Navarro will
answer before u court of Inquiry why
he surrendered Juarez was confirmed
today.
Since the resignation of Dla there
has been notable laxity of the police"
In dealing with minor mobs, distur-
bances of all sorts being classed as
Innocent demonstrations. Today the
announcement is made that hereafter
those persons who persist In continu-
ing the too exuberant celebration will
be deemed g'dlty of disorderly con-
duct. 1. Modern agreed
to the u,io lor the i'odi Itision nt the
demonstration has arrived.
Manuel llonllla, Ihe Slualou news-
paperman appointed minister of the
department of communications,- - was
today forniiilly Installed as a member
or tho Do Ui Hurra cabinet.
The war department is considering
the reinstatement of a group of young
army officers whose admiration for
Reyes two years ago caused them to
enter Into an agreement lo work Vor
hlu election nn president. On the
ground tiu t an urtny officer hus no
right to participate actively in politi-
cal affairs, they were degraded. A
lew or these worn sent to the tropics.
There a row contracted diseases and
died. The rest have distinguished
themselves during the late warfare
and these ask for restoration to their
former rank.
v
MEDALS OF RONOR
FOR HEROIC
SI I
President Praises Men Who
Risked Life Aboaid Battle-
ship Dakota to Save "Com-
rades From Death.
fir Morning Jmirnitl RpHl Wlm)
Washington, June L. Tin-wa- ( ablliet
kept Wj(iiiiw lod.iv nhll
dent Tall as i i i :i n , r i II - of
lb., navy, paid tribute to six enlisted
lio n in lb e service.
In l.lo .rcseoce oi Secretary of Ih"
Navy Mvo I and Captain Wiley of the
bul h ,i No, in hakola. the ptesldent
Pi. ol. il Ho nu n with medals of
honor. Hi r bitb"sl illstinitlon the
gn ,i nineiit i an ii. siow. I lie presi-
dent spoke In praise of their heroic
deeds, when on September S, l'JIO, III!
oil luel evpb'Sbxi on the North Dako-
ta killed three loin, put In Jeopardy
the lll.s oi' scores of otllel'S Rtlil
idaccd the battleship Itself In dan-
ger
Thomas St.mbm and Karl W'esta,
In. iii.o hinnsls' mat i m : Patrick Held
and August ,'lollz, i hi. I water tendeis;
Cdarles C. Roberts, min'hlnlht'a mate,
lust class, and Ilarr Lipscomb, wa-
ter tender, made up the honored half
dozen. These nu n w.olod In water up
lo their waists, in dense smoke, un-
bearable heat and ihe fumes of burn-In- .,
oil 'ind lias and t en in, to rescue
th.-l- i. mr.t.b s and to prevent further
ivplosloiis. In mldillon to the medals
honor, a gratuity of $U'0 was given
o ai h niaii
NELSON PRESENTS TY
PETITION
Washington, June 13, When tho
senate coiiM iicil today, Senator Nel-
son of M inuesola, was nowhere to be.
seen. Some one, later spied tho top
ihe senator's head ahova a massive
bulwark of paper surmounting Ills
'l.sk, and unearthed him.
Distinguished Easterners En-
thusiastically Wire Message
to Chairman of Senate
Committee,
FRISCO DELEGATION IS
BUNCH OF REAL BOOSTERS
Party On Palatial Special Train
Entertained By Local Citi-en- s;
Eyes Opened to Real
New Mexico,
Their .ves opened to real condition
in Xew Mexico by an hour's soclul In-
tercourse with representative business
men of 'Albuquerque, fifty-on- e dele-
gates from the far eastern states to
the International Sunday School con-
vention In San Francisco at the Alva-rad- o
yesterday afternoon by a rising
una enthusiastic vote decided to send
u telegram to Chairman Smith of the
Senate territories committee asking
for speedy statehood for New Mexico.
After a dozen men had made short
speeches paying tribute to the sterl-
ing citizenship and the progress and
enllghtno-'e- nt of the territory, the
telegram was drawn up, carried with
the greatest enthusiasm nnd dispatch-
ed ua a night letter to Chairman Smith.
As the crowning outburst of enthusi-
asm, the delegates all Joined In sing-
ing "America" and would doubtless
huve given three hearty cheers had
they heen out of door.
The telegram was as follows:
Hon. William Alden Smith, Chairman
committee on territories, I'nlted States
senate, Washington, D. C.
As representatives of fourteen
etatos und widely diversified business
UlU'i'ests nnd nie.iiiie.iu o'l .t pa.iv of
52 Journeying across the continent, we
most respectfully urge you to give
special and favorable consideration to
the claims of the territory of New
Mexico now asking to bo admitted to
statehood, We have had the privilege
of Journeying through the territory
conversing with many representative
business men and are persusded that
the business Interests nf the territory
demand a speedy and favorable re
pert on file statehood resolution.
We are further persuaded that ev
ery other Interest which makes tor
the highest and best type of olthton
ship would bo conserved by your
speedy granting of this request.
UK. W. X. HA HTSHOUN,
Publisher. Ilostoi),
.1. WILIICH CHAPMAN.
New York.
A. It. M'CRILLS,
Flour Merchant, Providence, ft. I.
JOHN It. PF.PPKIl.
Memphis. Tenn., Hunker
H. II. HROCGM i... .J.
Former Senator. Raleigh, N. C.
It. M. WKAVKR.
Manufacturer, Corlnlh. Mass.
M. FRANK HAMILTON.
F.dltor, New York.
DR. It. II. HCSSLKH,
Retired Physiclun, Doston.
liiisteriii-rs- ' 0M'iieil.
"Wo shall go back east with an en
tirely new and novel Impression of the
real New Mexico and her people," suid
Dr. W. N. (Hartshorn, prominent pub-
lisher of Boston, and chairman of the
executive committee of the Interna-
tional Sunday School association, after
the close of the little banquet given
by local business men to the visiting
delegation at the Alvarado at 2.30
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Hartshorn
echoed the views of every mull pres-
ent und not In u long period hus A-
lbuquerque in so short u time made
such fast Iri.-nd- us these Sunday
school delegates.
The party urrive.l at 1:1.1 on a spe-
cial train of five cars, the same equip-
ment as carried by the limited trains,
In charge of Frank W Lund of Hus-
ton, traveling passenger agent of the
New Yolk Central lines, while trav
eling- passenger agent G. A. Itoppein,
Jr., of the Santa Fe accompanied the
train from here lo the Grand Canyon.
The parly was Immediately taken in
chiiige by a committee consisting of
F. II. Sohwenlker, Piesident Simon
Stern and Secretary T. J. Naylon of
the Commercial Club, Mayor .1. W. Ki
ller anil Judge Ira A. Ahbolt. a Massa
chusetts man. the delegation Includ
ing many from liostoii and nelgniior- -
ln gpoints.
The city's guests were escorted Into
tho long west dining room of the A-
lvarado w in re :i mosi enjoyable lunch-
eon was served by t.te attentive at-
taches of the Alvarado. The party
'slopped two or three iuulrs In Santa
Fe to see the sluht.-- , of the old capi-
tal and while there heard a little talk
Trom the governor, i hlet'ly on New
Mexico's sli-- gle for Statehood and
her present iitness lor that honor.
Naturally the subject Ml the hsu-qu-
here turned lo statehood.
The visitors asked questions ill rap-
id fire liisblon and the answers they
received began to awaken tile liveliest
Interest, Mr. Si hw entker Vlnally sug
gested to Mr. Hartshorn that he wire
his friends In Washington, appealing
Inuiieill lie action on statehood
Dr. J. Wilbur chapman or the vmly,
our of the imul noted evangelists.
w hen the travelers returned to their I
scats they found each olio flacked
high with all kinds of literature on
New Mexico thoughtfully pined there
during their brief absence by II. 11.
Honing, of the Immigration
bureau, a liberal supply of the "Ask
about New Mexico Curds'' being In-
cluded.
Every member of the parly was en-
thusiastic over their reception and vis-
it here and their surprise to find such
a progressive and enlightened com-
monwealth was at times almost coiiil-- i
at.
At Santa Fe, Secretary A. P. Rob-
inson of the New Mexico Charities Kn.
deavor I'nion and Charles H. Llnney
acted as reception committee, and
their stay in the capital was most en-
joyable and Interesting. The party
previously slopped over at Kansas
City. Hutchinson and Dodge City, Kus.
at all of which places they were roy-
ally received. They are :i splendid
class of men, for the most part sub-
stantial business and professional
m"n, whose conversion to the cause
of statehood Is most Important.
More Trains Today.
Three more special trains to the
Frisco convention will arrive today;
one of four tourist cars, Pullman and
kitchen cur. arriving at 2 p. m. and
leaving at i. In charge of Prof. A. N.
Kschnian; the Texas International
Sunday school workers' special, with
1 on peoole in four standard Pullmans,
arriving et 1 p. m. ud leaving at "i
und the Dixie Special arriving at "
and leaving at 8, with four tourists,
three standard Pullmans und diner;
carrying Tennessee Sunday school
workers.
In vesterday's party In addition to
thos0 already mentioned were, the
fullowli: .
Justice J. J. Muduren, of Toronto,
Justice or the king's court of appeals,
one of the most eminent Jurists of
Canada; president of the International
Sunday School association, Jummry
190,1 lo 1!0H.
Principal Klson I. Kexford, LL. D..
Montreal, (.Quebec, president Dloclslan
college.
Rev. Wilbur P. Thlrklcld, Washing-
ton, D. C president Howard univer-
sity, and Mrs. Prarl Thlrklcld.
Hon. John R. Pepper, Memphis,
Tenn., bunker; leader or the layman's
missionary movement In the M. E.
church south, und Mrs. Pepper.
Mr. Don Kinney, banker, Newton,
Kan., member of the International
committee.
Pror. Churh-- a R. Hemphill, LL. D..
Louisville, Ky.: president Southern
Presbyterian seminary,
Mr. A. H. MeCulllss, Providence, H.
I., flour merchant: vice president
iwsoelntlon; member oT
world's executive eoininlltee.
Prof. Ira M. Price, Ph. P., of the
University of Chicago.
Prof. F. C. F.laelin, Ph. D.. Chicago,
or Garrett lllbleal institute.
Prof. Melunclhon Coovi-r- , D. D,
Gettysburg, P., of Hie Lutheran col-
lege.
N. R. liroiighloii, Ral-
eigh, N. (,'., member of I lie Interna-
tional committee.
Mr. Frank Hamilton, New York,
leader mission work and a lesson
writer of noto.
Mr. R. M. Weaver, Coilnth, Miss., a
leading southern manufacturer; mem
ber of the l eoininlltee.
Miss Klizabcth Kilpalrhk, Corlnlh,
Mis-- .; field secretary of the Sunday
school board of the M. 10. chun--
South, as- teacher of a m,m's lllble
class .d 400 men.
Prof, i I go W. Hingluim, Deny.
X, 11.: principal pinkei'lon academy
member of the lulernalloiial commit-
tee;
M rs. George W. 1 lenilrlck. Nashua,
N. H state eleiiionlaii superintend- -
cut.
Miss Grace Vanillic!'. Sp.il l.inhurg,
C, general seirefary of the South
Carolina assoi iallou. and Ine "lily
woman general secielari In the
Siindav school Held.
Mr. .1. W. VanCailer. Rab-lgh- , N.
(.'., genciul secretary of Nol'lll Caro-
lina.
Rev. Thomas tor of
llaptl.--l church, ., l',i Mass..
and Mrs, Sajer.
Miss S. kll.al. Hi Austin. Co don: ,
clerk of the civil sol U e com mi .slop
of Massachusetts.
1. I,. G. Deal horn, herbv. N. II.:
Mr. L. D. Maroollns. North Adair.
Mass.; Mr. anil Mis. .1. Ralph,
Hope, It. I.: Ml', Mavllia W. Huh-bald- ,
Miinehest, I. V. II. Mi's T. C.
Kclley, Collision Spa. N. V.: Miss
Georgia Itolu rtsoii. Washington. DC.;
Rev. Frank P. Fletcher. Chi. hosier, N.
II.. pastor Mflhodlst . hnr.-h- Mr. A. ot
G. Dlvon. High I'olul. N. C Mr John
W, Thompson, ( lohNboio, N'. ('.: Mr.
F. II. Phillips. Raleluh. N. C ; Mrs. II.
M. Thompson, Goldsboro, .V C ; Rev.
J, It, Green, pastor Pl esbi lerlnn
chtiKh, Soulb Carolina: Mrs. Kmllv C,
Harlow and Mi-- s I'.va F. Harlow,
Mass.: Miss Kittle SolUh, Se-
neca, H. C: Miss Tivclle Hillhiiuse,
Greenville, S. f.
Tho party Is under the charge of of
Mr. Frank W. Lund, lloston, tourist
suent of the Mar-le- is foul's.
post. Lioy then took off his law-
yers gown anK lelt the court room,
and the president suspended the sit- -
ting.
SCORESCOLLEAGUES
IN ROUSE AS
TRAITORS
Insui gent Republican Minces
No Words In ' Denouncing
What He Calls Evils of Cau-
cus System,
Illy Morning Journnl Spn-ln- l l.raaetl lrWashington, Jumi 13. Denouncing
a: "trultors" representatives in con-
gress, who surrender their action to
I ui anil that anpresident is guilty of bribery who
to control t.ie house through
patronage, Representative Lindbergh
of Minnesota, an Insurgent republic-
an, dining the woid tariff del.ato in
the house today, attacked what he
claim, d was the "ho.:i lontrol" of the
house, and Its nianipul ithm through
the caucus system and putronngc dis-
tribution.
He charged the democrats with
having worked for freedom of action
in tho last congress, when they co-
operated with the Insurgent republic-
ans, hut to- have ado ted the evils of
the caucus system rcw they are in
power.
"This house has t rased to be the
forum of the people," said Mr. Lind-
bergh. "It is plain that in that ca-
pacity it has gone out or business. A
low more than half of the representa-
tives have renounced their rights,
lent themselves to a rnucus system
and are willing that the caucus ac-
tion should take the responsibility of
the individual membership and the in-
dividual mind."
Regarding presidintlal use of pa-
tronage, Mr. Llndocrgh said:
"The house Is the only elective body
In Washington anil when any presi
dent undirtakos to control It by sys
tems of personal favors in the shape
of patronage, he is guilty of nothing!
short of bribery.
'one person cuts very little figure
here unless he Is In the swim with the
bosses, and then he Is worthless to
the people."
POSTAL DEPOSITS
ARE SAFE FROM
ATTACHMENT
Absolute Secrecy Maintained
As to Identity of Depositors
and Courts Cannot Force
Production of Books,
Br Mnrolni Jnnnml Suerlnl Lmoe Wire
Akron, o. June .1. ic posits made
In the Cnited States postal ravings
hunks cannot he attached by creditors
In nuy state In the union according to
I'ostoliee Inspector George 1'ate, who
today completed his first Inspection
of the hunk opened 'it ISarbcrton. t .
Absolute secrecy must be maintained
as to the Identity of depositors and
courts are helolcs in. any attempt to
force postmasters to produce their
records.
BRIDE ELECT SWALLOWS
DEADLY CARBOLIC ACID
Colorado Springs. Colo,. June t.1.
Shortly alter discussing plans for her
wedding this month to Floyd Pattlson,
Ruth Armstrong, IK years old, today
drank carbolic acid find" ended her
life In her bedroom In Colorado City.
She was the daughter of Henry Arm-
strong, now of Raton, M. M.
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SUCCESS !
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TILL THE LOAF GETS
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W. A. GOFF
CARPET CLEANING
Phone 568
205 E. Central Ave.
There's an
Easy Way
out of Coffee Troubles-Cha- nge
to we!!-mad- e
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EXPtOllHRECKS
CHEMICAL PLANT
One !a;i Dead; Ore f.'.'ssing
a,-:- Six Seriously Injured as
Result cf Accident Near
Albany.
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SEVEN RAINLOADS
OF DOCTOR S
Me.rioers of America;! Medical
Asscciatlor, to Be Entertained
HeieJ-ne2- 3 By Local Physi-
cians' Urbanization.
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"CHRISTIAN
TRIUMPH"
A ROMAN TRAGEDY
Given bv
PUPILS OF THE ST.
VINCENrS ACADEMY
ELKS' OPERA HOUSE
Wednesday Afternoon,
JUNE 14th, at 3 P. M.
Cast of 75 Characters
Tickets 50c
On Sale at Matson's
EL PORVENIR RESORT
207 South First Street
ALBCQCKKQCE DOTTLESQ
to.
All kiiuli tit fala. Coyote
Mineral Water, fcrxxial High
liall Ginrr Ale.
Ptwino 813. S05 X. I,it.
LOMMOUI imo-i- . PROPS.
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY EXCEPT MAHAY.
I."a Sihrr City, T a. rn.
Arrive Mofollon, 4 p. m.
Iav Mojrnllon, 7 a. ns.
Arrive Silver City, 4 p. r.u
.; lal car on r'-ye-
Call or aJd.--e C. W. Marri.-tt- . Trop..
Silver City. N. M.
A Musical Festival
a
Albuquerque
u'plrnmoc hark
: lis So ndlCi Bandr
Direct From Willow Grove
Park, Philadelphia, Pa, the
greatest amusement park
in the United States.
NOTE THE SOLOISTS
The Best Ever
: Miss Iiant.he Lyons, Popran i.Htrr Franz Greatest
flaftel horn Soloist in the
world.
n Hughe. Comet Virtuoso.
Otto H. Jacob. E'Jp!oii
SilO!?t.
Jarr.es C. SeeboiJ. Piccc'.o So'o-L-- L
Henry Majer, Jr.. Xylojhor-- -
St.l.iist. '
-
The best band to visit
Albuquerque in many sea
S sons.
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Capital and Surplus, S ! 00,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
FOR HEALTH SEEKERS AND REST SEEKERS.
Mountain health rort. T5 mile north of Albuquerque, on mr.laline of Santa Fe. 1H miles from depot. Tent bungalow In pine lor-e- at
with evary accommodation fiirnlahed lor housekeeping, read-- r 'or
occupancy. Write for particulars. Williamson Kanch. Gloriet'a, X. It.
l CONSOLIDATED UQUOR COMPANY j
l ""' T"a TTTi 71 A " f-- "lM-ir.H- r s
ant q fommerceJLE4tablijea 1890i Albuqutrqut, JV. M
CAI'ITAti AMI KT'ltri.l H, I'jrw.tHKl.M
OfTlnpra anil llrtira:
BOLOMON Lt'NA. W. S. STHICKLF.R R. M. MERR1TT
rraaMent an1 faahtrr Aatf Cathlar
J. C. PAt,T)R!DO 13 JT. M nilt'CfJEJtTT FRANK A. HrBRKLL
li. V, KLLLV A. 11. iiiaCUWEU. Ma.NTC?!!
EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE WRITE FOR 1
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG I
riIONEl3S P.O. BOX 313
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FLAG Will BE ROY CORRAN GETSFEDERAL COURT I
SESSION ATFSPORTSl CELEBRATED
SOCORRO
AMERICAN LEAGUE
BASEBALL
t Solid-breec- h I
V Hammerlcsss5i- -
REPEATING RIFLE
Racy beauty of line, perfect balance.
often sell it.
kern a tifle for its size is ihe most
military aire. 4
gunsmith on the Remington
Hreech, 1 laminerleis. Take-dow-
Pcminpron.-LH- Lrsmok .22. Their
1.1 k . I 111 11 . I I.enabled artnur l lunate to DtraK
in 1 00 consecutive hot, scoring
possible 2.500.
fQlMSlQU-LM- S ! P"' hooing com- -
IV.. I. f... tr., ..I nf Tr,L.
RrniMtoa a Metallic Ctrtrulc C. H
- u . .. . m
an Its appearance
V the new And it's as
highly developediesmois: Huilt by expert
22 Idea Solid
CARTRIDGES Shoot- -
accuracy
World' Record
2,484 in a
bimtion
f. ?
'4.
ANOTHER I
OF YAOUI IllS
Tribesmen Grow Restless Under
Delay of New Regime In Re-
storing Lands Taken From
Them In Sonora,
B; Morning Jnnrnal npfrlul Lftt4 Wln
Tucson, Ariz., June 13. That
uprising of the Yaqui Indians
in lower Sonora is Imminent Is the In-
formation brought here tonight by
passengers arriving from llerinosillo
and other points along the west coast
of Mexico. Two thousand Yaipil In-
dians aro reported be In the field,
1,7)111 nrnied with rifles and 800 with
bows and arrows. The greater part
of the Indians are In the delta of the
Yaciul river, but many builds are re-
ported in the mountains In small
camps, so disposed, however, as to be
easily mobilized.
Delay by, tip- jedi nil government In
answering their ilemandK fir 'he re-
turn of vast areas formerly Inhabited
by them, which were given to former
Vice President Corral Hind former
(ioveinor Torres, has made the In-
dians restless, ami they have now add-
ed to their tilihamlum the return of
thousuols of acres occupied by
Anna Iran concessionaries.
(ieneral (ijeda, i ommsmllng the
federal troops in Sonora, lias been dis-
patched from llerinosillo with 1 " l 0
men to hold the Yiopils In check
wlill VUf Coventor Cayou Is ar-
ranging a conference between the Ya- -
(iil leaders and tho tedcr.il nut .loritles
at Mexico City. Oovcrnor Mutoreln
Is reported to be still In Cuaymns and
leaving negotiations In Coyou's
hands, ns he believes the latter can
best pacify the Indians.
SERIOUS UNREST IN
NICARAGUA REPORTED
Panama, June 1.1. Travelers arriv-
ing today from Rivas. Nicaragua state
thai when they lett there Juno t
thero was much anxiety on tho part
of the government and populace.
According to current reports many
arrests of political suspects have been
made
H Is also reported that C.enerul
Menu, minister or war, has had a
falling out with tho conservatives be-
cause of the failure or the latter to
carry out an alleged secret agreement
that Menashmil dlinniedlately assume
the presidency and alter a term of
four years be socceened by Chamor- -
ro. Siena, It is said, Is now Inclined
to lead the faction of politicians who
are and oppoved to ac
cepting an American loan,
HIT WITH BALL
Albuquerque Boy Has to Retire
From Game Between Comis-keyit- es
and New York High-
landers.
As the result of colliding with a
sizzling fcplt ball thrown by Russell
Ford of the New York Highlanders,
in the game between New York and
I'omlskey's Chicago Sox un June 8.
Hoy t'orhan of Albu.ueriue. bright
particular star of the Sox had to re
tire from the game and shun the dia
mond for a day or two.
The following extracts from the
Chleiigo liiter-Ucenn- 's report of the
name show how Ringer got hurt, and
that he also sustained a painful In-
jury to one of his fingers:
"All that tho Sox lost In the con-
test were the services, for a few days
of their brilliant young shortstop, Roy
Corhan. lie was hit In the head by
one of Ford's spilters in the eighth
inning and had to retire from the
fray. Tonight he bss a violent head
ache and tomorrow he will bo unable
to pastime.
The Sox went out in tho llrpt and
made as many runs off Ford In one
inning us they obtained off him all
last season. Captain Lord walked, af-
ter M( Intyre had fouled to Sweeney,
and though Callahan couldn't bring
Harry in, Bodle did so with a. triple
over Daniel's head. The fence bremker
counted i n Zeider's knock, Which
Chase attempted to break down with
on,, hand.
Roy Corhan paved the way for the
Coiniskeyites' third (alley, compiled
In the second, though he did not score
it. Roy blew open the can with
double to port nnd Sullivan sacrificed
him to third. When Walsh hit to Ford,
Itussell, with the nsslstance of Hart-ze- ll
and Sweeney, headed Corhan off
at the plate, Roy delaying the inevit-
able long enough for Alibi Ktl to reach
second. Mclntyre single Walsh home
with a drive through the box and
over second."
ringer Wrecked.
"Roy Hartzell was the, tlrst llilltop-pe- r
to blngle. Leading the fourth, the
former Brownie hit a vicious smash to
the left of Lord. The captain stabbed
at It, knocked It down, but was un-
able to Held the ball. Cree singled
to short nnd Knight sent a long fly
to Mclntyre. Hartzell moving to third
after the catch. Chase funned and on
the third strike free broke 'for second
a bag he never would have reached
if Sully's peg had been accurate. The
throw nearly wrecked one of Corhan's
lingers and the ball bounded Into right
and Hartzell skipped home.
Take a look at Lot A. lingerie
dresses, white and ci lors, at $1.06.
Golden Rule sale.
4.
CONDUCTOR CLARK
STILL GROGGY
Man In Charge of Wrecked
Santa Fe Limited at Domingo
Suffering From Blow at Base
of Brain.
Santa Fe Conductor C. O. Clark,
who was In charge or the California
limited when It crashed into a light
engine at Domingo station last week,
is still suffering severely from the cf
feels of an Injury received In the
sniasliup. Clark was hurlud violently
backward in the cur by the shock and
believes he was unconscious for two
or three minutes.
When he stumbled to his feet he
was hardly able to stand and fell
down two or three times while mak-
ing his way to the engine to aid in
rescuing the mortally Injured engi-
neer and foreman. Ho worked busily
In the hot sun notwithstanding his
Injury and then spent several hours
of hard work making out reports und
attending to other duties. Yesterday
ho complained of a severe putn at the
base of the brain which has been
constant since the accident. While
Clark has been walking around the
city more or less, h Is still very nn.
steady and likely to "tumble over," as
he expressed it yesterday, when he
steps off a siirbstoiie without due care.
Clark evidently was thrown with stun-
ning force against something which
struck the back of his bead and his
friends are urging him to consult a
specialist at once to ascertain the
extent of the injury and remedy It.
i.n hi:i victims
ALL Si:T TO llOMliS
All the remaining Injured parties
of the wreck at Domingo last Friday
were sent to their homes yesterday
morning by the Santa Fe company.
Tin' patients have been In St. Jo-
seph's hospital having their injuries
treated, and were discharged yester-
day.
With the exception of Roy Robin-
son, the colored waiter of the dining
car, who was badly injured internally
and about the bend, all the injured
were able to walk from the carrlageg
to the cars. Robinson was carried on
a stretcher. Shiiiner, the dining oar
conductor, who has been out for two
days, and Frankle the who was
not as badly injured as was llrst
thought, were members of the par-
ty.
4.
Cipriani) ( astro In I lit 1.
Washington. June 13. Clprlnno
Castro, exiled president of Venezuela,
whose return to bis native country
the Culled Sl ites and foreign govern-
ments are trying to prevent, has been
discovered at Fort do I'slx, llaytl.
aboard (lie steamer Consul Grostuck
under mysterious circumstances.
'American Consul Torres at Fort Au
Prince, cabled tho statu department
today ot this fact.
GTTTDHIBH T
Grand Army and Allied Orders
Hold Exercises at Central
School; Sons and Daughters
of Revolution at Woman's
Club,
Flag day will be celebrated with
duo patriotism tonight, by the druml
Army veterans and allied orders at the
Central school assembly room and b
tho Sons and Daughters of the Itevo- -
llutli n at the Woman's club. The com
mittee of the (1. A. It. post has Issued
the following announcement and in-
vitation.
Flag day program, by the Grand
Army of the Republic. Woman's Be-
lief Corps, Ladles of the Grand Army
of the Republic, Sons of Veterans,
Spanish-America- n War Veterans, all
soldiers and sailors of all wars and
all patriotic citizens are cordially in
vited to meet at 7:30 o'clock at the
corner of Central avenue and Second
street, there to form in line and march
West to Third street mid then south
to Central school building, where the
exercises will bo hold in the assembly
room, commencing promptly at S
o'clock. -
Program.
Call to ordr, by Post Commander
James Phillips.
Song, "Star Spangled Banner."
Prayer by Chaplain llarwnnd.
Tribute to flag, by II. 11. Steward.
Song.
Address on flag by J. J. Cole.
Birthday of old glory by Comrade
Ed Johnson.
Song.
Address by Chaplain Hurwood.
Song.
Several others have consented to
pay their respects to our nation's
tlag. Close with song, "America"'
By order of committee, W. W. Mc-
Donald, Edward Johnson, John F.
Walking.
At the Woman's Club.
At tlie Woman's club there will be
a reception at 8:30 by the Daughters
and Sons of the Revolution, after
which a program will ho opened by
the Invocation followed by the Binginn
of the national anthem.
Mrs. L. Bradford Prince, of Santa
Fe, state regent of the D. A. P.., will
make an address. There will then be
a musical program with refreshments
and compatriots of the Sons of the
Revolution will make a number of
short speeches. The public is cordially
invited.
FIRST FRISGI 3 TRAIN
OVER CUT-OF- F
Early Inauguration of Regular
Passenger and Freight Ser-
vice Expected as Result of
Joint Track Agreement,
(Special Dlnpstrh to the (format Jonrnnll
Clovis, N. M., June 13. The first
St. Louis and San Francisco train to
pass over the Eastern Railroad ot
New Mexico division of the Santa Ke
system, went through Clovis this
evening. The train carried a delega-
tion of Sunday school workers to the
international convention of the asso-
ciation at San Francisco. It is ex-
pected that regular service will be In-
augurated within a short time in
compliance with an agreement recent-
ly reached between the management
of the Santa Fe and that of the
Frisco system for the use of their
tracks jointly for a through passenger
and freight service between St. Louis
and San Francisco.
SANTA FE TRIP IS
ABANDONED
Baseball Fans Forced to Fore-
go Annual Invasion of Ancient
Capital Because of Refusal of
Railroad to Make Usual Rate,
Tliero will bo no execursion to San-
ta Fo for the baseball fans next Sun-
day Us announced in the press for the
last week. The local management
does not propose to allow me rtamu
Fe to mulct them out of tho addition-
al dollar for the fare when, for thu
nnst three years, the round trip has
been mnde for two dollars.
Seven or eight hundred citizens of
A linn iii.rntie have been In the habit
ot taking tho trip to Santa. Fe on
ih,.u. (,(miuIioir nnd the railroad has
admitted that the expenses of the trip
to them does not exceed 50ii, yet itus
time they are hanging out for anoth
er dollar.
Instead of the. trip Manager Padilhi
of the Grays has been trying to ar-
range a game with Dawson for next
Sunday. Whether the Dawson team
will come hero or whether tlm local
will go to the Coal Center has not
been definitely arranged but it Is
thought that the Grays will go away
for a while, to allow the fans in this
city to find out Just w hat good materi-
al "exists In the local uniforms.
...
.
Notice to Water Consumers,
u'oi,,r win !.. tinned off Wednes
day. Juno 14th, 1911, from 8:30 n.
m. till 12 noon. North of Central ave-
nue, and west of Fifth street, for the
purpose of repairing main. Water Sup-
ply, company.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS
National League.
Won. Lost Pot
Chicago 32 18 .640
NfW York 32 19 .627
Philadelphia 31 21 .596
Pittsburg 28 22 ' B60
st Louis 27 23 .640
Cincinnati 24 ,28 .462
Brooklyn .'...18 33 .353
12 40 .231Boston
American League.
Yon. Lost. Tot.
Detroit 38 15 .717
Philadelphia 31 1'
2 20 545Chicago
York 25 22 .532
25 23 .521Boston
Cleveland 20 32 .385
Washington 18 3 J .353
St. Louis li 35 .314
' Western Iicague.
Won. Lost. Pot
Denver 33 15 688
Pueblo 28 17 .622
Lincoln 27 20 .574
Sioux CU.V 23 23 .532
St Joseph 26 25 .610
Omaha 23 2 .469
Tupcka 22 27 .449
Pes Moines 10 41 .196
Where They Play Today.
National League.
Boston at Pittsburg.
American
Chicago :it Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Washington.
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.
Western League
Omaha at Denver.
Sioux City at Pueblo.
St. Joseph at Topeka.
Des Moines at Lincoln.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago, S; Boston, 4.
Chlgoca
.June 13. Chicago made a
clean sweep of the Boston series here
by winning the final game in twelve
Innings. McTiguc pitched a fine game
but was a little wild and Pfeffer was
hit for a homo run in the tenth by
Goode.
.Score It. H. E.
Chicago
...010 100 010 1015 8 4
Boston ...000 000 210 100 4 16 3
liatteries: Klchle and Graham;
JIcTlgue, Pfeffer and Ilairden.
Pittsburg, 4; Brooklyn, 3,
Pittsburg, June 13. Pittsburg" de-
feated Brooklyn in eleven, innings.
Brooklyn tied the score in the sixth
by scoring two runs. Pittsburg won
In the eleventh before a man was put
out. Score It. H. E.
Pittsburg ..101 010 000 014 12 2
Brooklyn ..000 102 000 003 6 0
Batteries: Leifleld and Gibson;
Bchardt, Kucker and Bergen.
New York, 5; Cincinnati, 2.
Cincinnati, June 13. "Mathewson
Pitched" is the story of the game in
which New York defeated the locals.
Score R. H. E.
New York 103 000 0015 11 1
Cincinnati 000 001 0012 11 2
Batteries: Mathewson and Myers;
Frommo, McQuillan and Clarke.
St. Imis 10; Plillislulpliia, 8.
St. Louis, Juno 13. St. Louis won
the final game of the series with Phil-
adelphia. It was one of the hardest
fo.ifiht games played here this season.
The local's thirteen hits were good for
total of twenty-si- x bases and the
visitors earned sixteen bases on their
eirht hits. Score ' R. H. E.
Philadelphia
.002 030 300 8 8 3'.
St. Louis (..'. .205 100 11 10 13 0
Batteries: Kwlng, Rowan, Moran
nd Dooin, Golden, Sallee, Harmon,
Steele and Brci aahan.
'
i
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Notice to!
the Tax
Payers
Road tax for the year
1911 is now due and
payable at 0. A. Matson's
Book Store.
Also the delinquent tax for
the year 1910 is payable
at the treasurer's office at
the Court House.
i It Takes Only a
t Wnnrl fn Gc Hurl
You suffer. Those dependent
upon Your Time and Knergy
suiter. Your til'TCo Is In-
creased. Your 1 NCI ).Ml'.'.' Well,
it certainly has an added drain
on it. Why not lNSL UK YOl'K
IXt'uMIC, Costs only a few
cents a day. Means Much.
A Man in Chicago fell out of
bed last week. Neck Itroken.
Man In' San Frnnclsco dislocated
his shoulder, sneezing. Man in
New Orleans reached for his
collar button nnd broke his
wrist.
'ihe newspapers tell vou every
dav why UKAl.Tll AND ACCI-
DENT 1 NSC RANCH IS A
NKCHSS1TY. Hotter' wrlto, tele,
phone, telegraph or see
A. VV. mivliF.U, Jr.,
Territorial Manager,
Continental Casualty f
Company
304-- d Luna-Strlckl- Bldg.,
r Albuquerque, N. M.
Anna 1 or Honduras.
Mobile, Ala., June il. Th Nor- -
weglun Bteamor Harald sailed this
morning for Celba, Honduras, with
about 1.000 rifles, bayonets and am-
munition. The clearaneo paper
show that tho arms are for the Hon-- d
urn ii government.
Journal Want Ads Get Results,
Honest Advice to
Consumptives
Somehow there exists a vast smount ot
skepticism as to the possibility of eurlnirConsumption. . . . Wa stain none butfacts, and nrn sincere In what w assert.
. . . If ourselves mulcted with Tuhercu-IomI- h,
Wm khould do precisely what wa
risk others tu do tuke Kekman's Altera-tiv- n
promptly ami faithfully. , . . Tli
reason we should do this, and warrant
we lmve for asking all ConHuinpth-K- to
take it. Is that We have the reports oC
many cures, one of which follows:
liilli s,usiueiiuniia Ave., Phlla, Pa.
fieallenien: "For two yours I was
mulcted with lieniorrhagrs of the lungs.
tii iniiiil-e- totaled nearly one bundled.
Uur family physician iidviseil another
climate, as to remain would probably ha
fatal; however, 1 remained, und ill Feb-
ruary of 1IMI2, I was taken with a sever
atlack of pneumonia. When I rrcovoretl
r.itllclenily to walk about tho house I was
left With a frightful bucking cough,
which no meitleliu) 1 had taken couhi
alleviate. I was aguln ml vised to go t
another part of the country. It was ut
this time, March. 1!)02, thai I learned of
Kekman's Alterative. In a short time my
cough was gone and 1 was pronounced
'Wi ll' or 'cared.' Since that time 1 huv
bad two slight attacks of pneumonia,
and I have resorted to no other rneillclna
to effft't a cure.
1 am at present In excellent health and
feel that as long as I cnu olitaln Kek-
man's Alterative. I have no fear of Con-
sumption. I cannot sneak too highly tur
the good it lias done.'(.Signed) HOWARD t.. KX.OTZ.
Kekman's Alterntlvo cures Hronchltls,
Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat and Lang
Afloi ttuiiii. Ask for booklet of cured cases,
and write to the Fckimin Laboratory,
Philadelphia, Pn., for :iilll tlnnol evidence,
l or Halo by ull ioudliur druugiats und
Highland Tharmacy and Alvarado
Pharmacy In Albuquerque,
117 W. CVnt.nl.
No Criminal Business and Only
One Civil Case to Be Dis-
posed; Judge Roberts Pre-
sides In Absence of Judge
Mechem,
(Special npt'h to the Moralna Journal)
Socorro, N. M., June 13 The regu-
lar June term of the t inted States
court for this district met lure Mon- -
day. Judge C. J. Roberts of the fourth
Judicial district presiding.
The court officials present were:
H. W. Clark and Stephen IS. Davis, Jr.,
assistant I'nited Stales district attor-
neys, C. E. Newcomer ami James
Smith, deputy United States marshals;
W. 1). New comb, clerk ; Edward S.
Stapleton, interpreter; Elias E. Baca,
court erler; and Edward Mililgan and
David Zlmmerly, bailiffs.
The excellent moral standing of the
community wag again exemplified in
that there was not a, single case to
come before the grand Jury and It
was discharged a few minutes alter
be'ng called.
The. i'nited States petit Jury panel
was then called and consisted of the
following from which twelve men
w?re chosen: W. R. Lock wood, K.
M. Hill, Telesfor Chavez, Espanislao
Sedillo, Francisco Lopez, Win. Ilam-me- l,
Manuel Lovato, l'ublo Chavez,
Jose Vaib jos, Charles Cooney, Clcto
Mleru, Felipe Tafoya, Lorenzo Lopez,
Kenjuniliio Chuver, Martin Dnllegos,
N. Duran, Avelino Lopez, Lucas Tor
res, Juan I). Oallegos, Leandro Baca,
and Adan Baca.
The only case up for trial before the
petit Jury Is that of Urcgorlo Gonza-
les. Gonzales owned IliO acres of
land which will be submerged by the
Elephant Butte dam and the com-Missi-
adjusting the claims for dam-ace- s
awarded him J1.3S0. Gonzales
not being satisfied the case was tuken
before Jho court for settlement.
Jud.e Mechem wag on his way from
a visit in Arkansas to open court here
when, upon reaching Albuquerque, a
telegram was received stating his
wife was seriously ill from an attack
cf appendicitis and had undergone an
operation. Judge Mechem hurriedly
returned to Arkansas where he found
Mrs. Mechem had stood the ordeal
well and wus Improving.
OUARTER OF BILLION
FOR SUBWAYS
New York C'rty Undertakes
I a ii. -- 1 i r . li . i 'l r i v
vvnaws ueoiaiea 10 tc iviosi
Costly Project Ever Under-
taken,
(Iy Morning Journal Special teased Wlrr
New York, June 13. Five months
of the conferences and controversy
over new subways in Greater New
York came to a head today In a plan
which Mayor Gaynor declares is "the
largest matter before any government
In tho world, national, statu or local."
Tho magnitude of the project is
made most emphatic in dollars
$257,000,00(1, which will be expended
if the entire pi gram is carried out
or more than three times the amount
spent on tho present subway system.
The report of the subway commit-
tee, which was submitted to the board
of estimates today, proposes a com-
promise by which both the Interbor-oug- h
Rapid Ti.inslt company, which
ei crates the present subway, and the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit company,
which has control of most of the lines
In Brooklyn, must make concessions
to the city.
The Interbomugii will have to per-
mit the Brooklyn companies invasion
ot Manhattan and the Brooklyn com
pany will have to give New iorKcrs
a Mve-ce- fare to the great, pleasure
Grounds at Coney Island.', , .
It Is Intimated that the companies
may not accept, but should either cor- -
;)cri.lion refuse, all the favors will go
to the opposition, according to the
Ian. The total outlay called for by
the plan Is:
By the city, $131,200,000.
By the Interborougli, $75,SOn,H00.
By tho Brooklyn company, $'(!,
'.00,000.
otal $257,400,000.
JOHNNY KLING DECIDES
TO JOIN BOSTON TEAM
Chicago, June 13. After purchasing
transportation and making arrange-
ments to leave with bis wife and child
for his home In Kansas City, John
G. Kling, tlm veteran catcher of thi
Chieniro National luicun club, who
was traded to the Boston Nationals
and refused to report, suddenly
changed his mind.
He held a conference with President
Itussell of the Boston club at 7:30
o'clock and at :.'!0 he was on his way
to l'!ttshurr with the team. Ming
claims ho will receive a lurge bonus
from Boston for reporting.
Voile Neighbor's Kxperlcnco.
How you may profit by It. Take
Foley Kidney Pills. Mrs. F. O. Whit-
ing. SCO Willow street. Akron, O
says: "For some time i nau a n
serious case of kidney troublo and I
suffered with bncUnches and fllzzy
headaches. I had specks floating hi
for tny eves and I felt all tired out
nnd miserable. I saw Foley Kidney
Pills advertised and Kot a bottle and
took them according to directions and
results showed almost at once. The
pain and dizzy headaches left me, my
eye-sig- ht became clear nnd today I
can say I am a well woman, thanks to
Foley Kidney rills." J. H. O'RIelly.
Philadelphia, 6; St. Units. O.
Boston. June 13. St. Louis suffered
another shut-o- ut today. Plank struck
out ten. Score H. H. K.
St. Louis 000 000 0000 6 !
Philadelphia
..200 201 10 6 10 2
Batteries: Lake and Clarke; Plank
and Thomas.
New York, 5; Cleveland, 1.
New York, June 13. The locals
made it three straight over Cleve-
land, winning a name featured by
Vaughn's fine pitching.
Scores IX. H. E.
Cleveland 000 001 0001 6 2
New York 100 101 11 5 10 '2
Batteries: Kaler and Land; Vaughn
and Sweeney.
Poston-Detro- lt game postponed;
rain.
W'aBhington-Chicag- o game postpon-
ed; ruin.
WESTERN LEAGUE
St. Joseph, ; Toiicka, 3.
Topeka, June 13. By bunching hits
off Cook in the sixth St. Joseph won.
Score It. H. E.
Topeka 000 003 000 3 8 0
St. Joseph
....000 004 020 6 8 2
Batteries: Cook, Frambes tind
Ihiwkins; Crutcher and Kerns.
Pin MoincH, 3; Lincoln, 1.
Lincoln, June 13. Des Molnes fell
upon Fox's offerings In the thirteenth
Inning and batted out the winning run.
Score K. J I. K
Lincoln
010 000 001 000 02 6 U
Des Moines
101 000 000 000 13 12 1
Batteries: Fox and McGraw, Strat-to- n;
Houston and Bachant.
Sioux City, 5; Pueblo, 2.
Pueblo, June 13. Sioux City won a
close game from Pueblo by a score of
6 to 4 and broke its losing streak.
Score IX. H. E.
Sioux City
....030 010 0015 8 0
Pueblo 030 100 0004 13 2
Batteries: Clark, Wilson and Mil-
ler; Durham and Clemmons.
Denver, 2; Oinnhu, 0.
Denver, June 13. Klnsella was in
fine form and shut out Omaha toda7
in a pitchers' battle, 2 to 0.
Score - R. H. E.
Omaha ' 000 000 0000 4 0
Denver 000 110 002 4 0
Batteries: Hall and Arbogast; Ag-ne-
Klnsella and Spahr.
COAST LEAGUE.
At Sacramento
Score: R. II. E.
San Francisco 6 10 6
Sacramento 2 6 4
Batteries: Miller and Berry; Fitz-
gerald and Thomas.
At San Francisco
Score : R. H. E.
Los Angeles 1 0 1
Oakland 2 9 0
Batteries: Agnew and Smith; Abies
and Mitze.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
At Birmingham Birmingham 8;
Nashville. 7.
At Mobile Mobile 0; Chattanooga
2(
At Montgomery Montgomery 8;
Memphis 4.
At New Orleans New Orleans, 1;
Atlanta 2.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At St. Paul Louisville 2; St. Taiil
0.
At Milwaukee Indianapolis 0; Mi-
lwaukee 6.
At Minneapolis Columbus 4; Min-
neapolis 2.
At Kansas City Toledo 9; Kansas
City 7.
RACE RESULTS
At Latonia.
Latonia, June 13. Lcamnnce and
Countless today furnished the most
exciting of the meeting thus far when
the former won the fifth race, a hand-lea-
by a nosiv. The two came down
the home stretch nock and nock and
In a driving finish Lcaniance gained
the decision. Colston ran a good race
in the fourth, winning rather haxidl- -
iy.
.
viret men 4 furlongs Mac 1.
Eubanks. won; Cynosure. second;
Robert, third. Time: 54
K furlongs Uoony
won; Peeping, second; Oagiiant, third.
Time: 1:01 5.
Third raw. C furlongs Baj'erln
won; Emily Lee, second; Golden Ag
nes, third. Time: 1:15.
nwo milo and twenty yarns
Colston won; Hazel Burke, second;
Bettie Sue, third. Time: 1:41
Fifth race, mile and seventy yards
Leamanco won; Countless, second;
Polls, third. Time,: 1:43
stlrth rare, mile and a sixteenth
Tnhn Louis won: Fort Johnson, sec
ond; Spindle, third. Time: 1:47
At Salt Lake City.
Suit Lake City, June 13 Fair fields
featured the racing at the Lagoon
track this afternoon. The feature of
the card was taken by Spohn. He
trailed Myles O'Connell until they
reached the stretch, then ran over
htm, winning by five lengths. Re-
sults:
First race. 4 2 furlongs, purse:
Horus won; Free, second; Nada Alas,
third. Time: 54 5.
Second race, 6 furlongs selling TMI
won: Annie Wells, second; Descend-ant- ,
third. Time: 1:00
Third rnce, mile selling Acumeu
won; Work Box, second; The Monk,
third. Time: 1:41 5.
Fourth race, futurity course purse
Spohn won; Myles O'Connell. second;
Loi.iond, third. Time: 1:08
STOP LIMPING & LOOK PLEASANT
By using William's Foot Comfort. W e guarantee It to do the work. Trie
5 cents at
The Williams Drug Company
lilac front.
Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Builders Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. 1st St
GROSS, KELLY & CO--
( I nooriMirated )
Wholesale Merchants, and Deal-
ers in Hides, Wool and Pelts
Navajo Blankets, Plnon Nuts, nenns, Chill, Potatoes and Other Na-
tive Products
Houses at ltast I-- s Vegas, N. M.; Albuquerque, N. M.; Tuoumcarl.
N. M.j Pecos. N. M.; Logan, N. M., and Trinidad, Colo.
1THE ALBUQUERQUE M3RXIS3 JOURKAL. V.EDaESDAY. JUE U.
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"A "ill f t, L ,lilted
Liht vStarts decay even
in pure beer. Dark glass
gives protection against light.
Schlitz is bottled in a brown
bottle to protect its purity from
the brewery to your glass.
.irMl'.'l1'''''!
mtu'i'-l- I S'i ii'i '
iiTi m k whi lB idea, every invention to attain
and preserve purity.
We scald every tub, keg and barrel every pipe and
pump every time we use it. We wash every bottle four
times by machinery. Even the air in which the beer is
cooled is filtered.
It is aged for months in glass enameled tanks. It can-
not cause biliousness. It will not ferment in your stomach.
If you knew what we know about beer, you would
say, "Schlitz Schlitz in Brown Bottles."
In the
some say.
impurity is
extreme.
Mcpherson brimstone
pump asphyxiates
doomed prairie dog
(Spoi'lul Cormitoinlmr. to Murnlng Jnurnnl
Ros-.vell- X. M., June 1.'. Alexander
Mi l'hersoii, expert, In ihartm v( the
work on the llerrcndo tarms. has In-
vented a machine to kill prairie dogs
and "tiier burrowing animals. The In-
vention consists of a long tin tube
Willi a fan at 0110 end, the fun being
operated by turning a crank. Into the
tube he puts manure and sulphur, The
mixture Is set ui ire and the fume are
Uimped Into the hiillug place of Hie
animal, fatal results being assured.
Forty Flits 111 preparing to go to
Clovls on .L.iio 7 to Institute a new
lodge. They wll have a special train
out of Roswi 'I. will go in uniform and
financial ,.Ss and interruption of oper
ations In the event of tleflth.
Life insurance for the Individual
capitalizes unearned income; for the
corpontion or partnership it capital
izes productive value in c.flairs '. ss
sentimental than those of the home.
For the sustainnu nt and extension
of credit, bankers and business tlrmx
have demanded the taking of life in-
surance, temporarily or permanently,
according to needs. For protection in
case of :i bond issue and the creation
of a sinking fund to meet the issue
l the time of maturity the endow-
ment form of insurance Is Ideal.
Of the distributions of life insur-
ance money in 1910, according to spe-
cial reports from the companies, sev
eral were on account if commercial
insurance. Of the insurance al l ied by
the president of two corporations, who
fell from .1 train and was killed hi De-
cember. $75,000 was payable t each
of the corporations.
The payments of fraternal orders
and similar assessment organliations
increased also in 1910. The year was
eventful for fraternal insurance. Af-
ter severl conferences, a committee
of the National Convention of Insur-
ance CommlssioneM and representa-
tives of the National Fraternal Con-
gress and the Associated Fraternities
of America agreed upon a uniform
bill for the regulation and control ol
the organizations by the Insurance de-
partments of the states, with the pur-
pose of establishing adequate rates
and attaining selven.-y- . The bill was
submitted at the sessions of the legis-
latures of many of the states this
year. As to adoption, the reiord to
date is not complete.
Frt m leports sent to The Insurance
Press have been tabulated the policies
of $10,000 and upward to the number
of 2.538. The largest Insurance on an
individual was for $475,250; the next
largest, $320,000.
In 2,538 cases the reports to The
Insurance Press by the life Insurance;
companies of the Cnlted States and
Canada showed payments of $10,000
or over.
In 209 cases the amount of insur-
ance carried ranged from $50,000 to
$500,000. The $5n,000-to-$100,00- 0
claim numbered 156; the $10,000-to-$30,00- 0
cases numbered X: the $300,-000-to-- $
400,000 cases numbered 3; the
$400,000-to-$500,90- 0 class furnished
one example.
In 1909, four paymeuls In excess of
$400,000 were recorded. Put the
Insurance matured
relatively large number of cases in
1910, the number of Burn payments
having been 156 against 90 in 1909.
Tile over-$10,00- 0 cases reported to
"the Insurance Press showed a con-
siderable lncreasa.ln 18 10. the total fo
the year being 2,55, against 2,152 in
1909.
Illinois and Missouri held the record
In 1910 for the largest life Insurance
payments on ldlvidual lives. Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey, New York, Con-
necticut, Indiana, Ohio and Rhode Is-
land ranked in the order given in big
insurance paid, showing that large
sums of life, insurance are sought by
business and professional men and
women in every section of the. coun-
try.
Payment In New Mexico Over S10.0C0
Alamogordo 0. L. Woolworth,
$10,345.
Albuquerque Name not given, $13,-60-
E. G. Oarcla, $13,000.
Clovls George K. Ohara, $22,000.
East Las Vegas Cyrv.t F. Akin,
$10,800.
Gallup Charles C. Srotife , $11,000.
Las Cruces William C. Martin,
$17,000.
Lag Vosns Frank H. January,
$10,000.
slnnta Fe Max Frost. $12,597.
InyiiH'iit Made In New .Mexico.
(Total, $650,000.)
Albnoueraue $110,500
East Las Vegas 59,000
Santa Fe 46,750
Hoswell 38,750
Las Cruceg 33.000
Carlsbad 32.500
Las Vegas 32,500
Clayton 29.500
Clovls 2 6,2 50
Alamogordo 25,000
Gallup 20.750
iMIIIsbon 20,750
Raton . . . 20,000
Artesla 19,001)
Silver City 13,750
(iitllegos 13,750
Dawson 12.750
Socorro
Magdalena
.
'.
.
'.
.....
12,750
12,750
Cabezon . 11,250
Watrous . 11,:50
ITnder Ten Thousand Dollars
Rarney, Corona. Cumberland, Dex- -
ter, Dulce, El Porvenlr, Estam in,
Farmlngton, Fort Hayiitd, (Irahain,
Machita, llagermcn, Hunover, ILillene,
Kelly, Lincoln, Mcintosh. Metllu Park,
Pajarllo, l'inlada, Talbnn, Tucumcarl
and Miami.
THE GERM WHICH
PRODUCES DANDRUFF
Finally Causes Baldness-K- ill
the Germ and Save Your
Hair-New- bro's Herpi-- .
cide Will Do It.
Did you ever try to discover a rea-
son for the dying of a valuable plant?
You perhaps found that life was de-
stroyed by some Insect or parasite
working about the roots and sapping
away the elements which go to sup-
port plant life.
The dandruff germ exercises the
same destructive Influence upon the
life of the hair. It forces its way
down the follicle around the hair bulb
and thus prevents the hair from get-
ting proper nourishment. The hair
dies and (Imps out.
Newliro's Horpleide prevents this by
killing the germ. It also frees the
scalp from the accumulations of dirt
and scarf skin. With the removal of
these obstacles to a clean, healthy
scalp, the hair will grow naturally and
luxuriantly.
Herplelde Is known as the original
Dandruff Oerm Destroyer.
one dollar size bottles are sold and
guaranteed by all druggists.
Applications may he obtained nt the
belt r barber shops and hair dressing
parlors.
Hend 10c In postage or silver to The
Herplelde Co., Dept. R Detroit, Mich.,
for a nice sample of Herplelde and a
booklet telling all about the hair.
The J. II, Olilelly Co., .Special
Agents.
TIIE ASSOC TED
FBITE1TIE
Modern (Woodmen, Woodmen
of World, Highlanders, Yeo-
men, Fraternal Union and A-
lliance In New Organization,
fSMM'll llml. h to lb Miirnin .(..iirniil 1
Santa l'e. N. June Kt. With i
lively and enjoyable j.smh. tonight
the Associated Fraternal S.nieties of
New .Mexico ilored the eion. dav of
the convention here, attended by dele-
gates from all over the leiritury. With
music by the First Regiment band,
1 Sfc
- ft- - ' ' v I
S
is
.1 ' aft .
t
V : as i
I'. .V. I .VRMI It.
Orgilliicr of Yconii'ii. elected Ik ad of
Xcw I'cderudon.
there were addresses l.y the governor,
Socretary Jaffa, L. Rrudford Prince,
Colonel George W. l'richard, Mayor
Arthur Hellgman urn! others, with Hu-
ghe club assisting In the musical tiro-gra-
The Associated Fraternal Societies
completed Its organization yesterday
with the election of F. V. Farmer,
state manager for, Michigan and Wis
rtiiisln and organizer in New Mexico
of the American Yeoman, as prcsl
ilont. Vice presidents; H. S Kaune
of th Woodmen the World; H. V.
Stephens of the Jllndorn , VWiodmcn;
Mangel Delgado Atnej'IciiJia- Hlspana
AlllitBza: , Pfnlto ALatlil . Fraternal
I'nlon or AnicrlcaUK. L. Y.'heeler of
the Royal Hitiltthdefi; Wcrtty Hrnd-fiel- d
ol the Jlrntttorluinda' American
Yeoman; J. Hi lo.in, oiW F.'M. C.
and Mrs. Florence l;lsing if the
Royal Nelehbor.' ; " ,''
Hfvii ' Rti1ajt ilsm "tvns elected
secretary of the society and Arthur 3.
P. Robinson, treasurer.
Tho eoiutiv board (u folmvs: F.
W. Farmer, president; j ltomon L.
Raca, secrt lar ; Chnrlfs O. Richie,
Thomas P. I.ielgndo, former Coicrnor
L. P.radford Prince, II. S. Lutz. Gen.
V. Arniljo, C. K. IJniley, A. (f. Whit-tie- r,
David Gonzales and Dr. David
Knapp.
Secretary Puea said tlie new society
will hold Its next meeting In Suita l'e
and will be attended by six hundred or
more delegates. The dale of tho meet-
ing will be about tho time New Mexi-
co gets statehood, whenever that is.
The delegates gathered In the court
house with representatives of the
modern Woodmen, tho Woodmen of
the World, the Royal Highlanders,
the llrotherhood of American Yeo-
men, tho Fraternal I'nlon of America
and the Spanish American Alliance.
The association Is organized for the
purpose of protecting the millions of
dollars Invested in fraternal Insurance
In New Mexico.
Mr. I armed Address.
President Farmer delivered tin
thief address yesterday, lie said In
part:
".Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen
of this Convention;
"1 assure you that 1 thank thin body
for the honor tiny have bestowed up-
on me by electing inc. president ol
this association, and 1 understand full
well the responsibility that rests on
my shoulders the coming year.
"I shall perform the duties requir-
ed of my office without fear or favor,
and shall do wha! think best for all
concerned according to tho dictates ol
niy own consc ion, e, and when through
I hope It will be s ild of me "Well done
good and faithful servant, go 'way
back ami git dow n.'
"Now, to the main Issue and object.
Why should such an association be
formed? I will t II vim.
"I think Inroads tire being made on
our fraternal s!'l"in by those who
are not seel. log altogether for the bet
terment of human Interests, but rather
Inpplred by a desire to break down
this system, and to use that which be-
longs to the common people for their
own selfish purpose. We have legisla-
tion proposed in so many r.tates that
must of necessity have found Us birth
place In the minds of those who are
unfriendly to our interests, and mi
friendly to the prelection we furnish
to the American homes and the under
principles of which have made these
fraternities what they ore today In
American life, that we need to guard
against tiiese Inro'ids, and wo can
only do It In one May; It is by stand
Ing together; divided we frill, and unit-
ed we can ctainl In triumph,
"I had rather have today the unit-
ed action of tin American fraterni-
ties using the w ad In the broad
sense, lead by II " fearless conscien-
tious and Intelligent womanhood,
by the iioiast, true ami high,
tnlndod manhood, than to have ati'
power that m i I"' weililed outside of
the Christian chimb for the proun hk
and advancement of the American
people,
"That we haw our place Is not
open to dispute, no man can today i
shut his eyes to Hie power which we
wield In American politics, and we
wi"ld II rlghleoiislv. This linbil of
saying that polllh s are so Impure that
we must keep our hinds from the
cess pool, Is n reflection on the best
ALBUOUEROy IE
i TOTAL DISTRIBUTIONS IN
NEW MEXICO $650,000
Claims and Benefits) Aggre-
gating $563,440,000 Paid In
United States and Canada In
Year 1910, J
Life insurance organizations of the
United States uuj Canada distributed
$563,440,(100 In 1910, according to
computations by the Insurance lTess.(The payments In the two countries
ti liene'ilrluries fur death claims, ma- -
Uireil endowments and other benefits
under the policies of level-picmiu- m
companies and the certificates of var-
ious life insurance organizations as-
sessment and the like umountcd to
$3X1.440,0(10. The estimated total of
tiie u mu unts paid by regular compan-
ies in dividends to policyholders, fur
surrender values, to annuitants, and
"n claims in foreign countries was
$1SJ,000,000.
.Summation of life Insurance pay-
ments of all kinds In OHO:
Claims paid in the Unit- -
ed Slates and Canada ..$381,440,000
Payments for dividends
and for surrendered
values and to annult- -
ants and foreign poli
cyholders (estimated) 000,000
Grand Total J563.440.000
Along all lines of bcnei'lts under pol
icb s arid dividends the transactions
of the regular life Insurance i ompanle
continued to Increase last year, under
the normal conditions that prevailed
New insurance for more ths.n
of protection was written, and,
after the policy-accou- deductions,
the insurance tn force showed an In- -
creas,. of nearly $1,00000,000.
An Indication of normal business
conditions In 1U10, according to life
insurance records in the New York
insurance department, w here B0 per
cent of the insurance in force
throughout the country must he at'
counted for, was the decrease of dis
bursements for surrendered, lapsed
and purchased policies. The umoitnt of
the decrease was about $ 1 87,000, com
pared with $3,059,000 for increase In
1!)0D and $14,543,000 for increase In
11I0S.
Kor policyholders who were able to
hold their protection throughout the
year dividend payments were Inereas- -
ed largely. The record of dividends
paid by the companies that reported
;in New York shewed an Increase tn
the amount of $10,839,572, compared
with $9,195,734 for increase In 1909
land 17,730.107 for Increase in 1908.
Several millions of dollars of divi- -
dends were applied for the purchase
i of annuities and paid-u- p additions to
' insurance carried.
According to that record, a notable
feature of the transactions was that
the amount of the dividend distribu
uons ($ 72,8 74,538 was $17,470 in ex
cess of the amount of disbursements
Tor surrendered, lapsed and purehas
ed policies ( $72,S57,0ti8. )
Kesldes showing Increase of the
amount paid, the record accounted for
$9,386,494, of dividends due and un-
paid, Including amounts left on de-
posit ,uit increase og $1,641,829, Com-
pared with $1,361,864 for increase In
1909. Dividends declared on or appor-
tioned to annual and deterred divi-
dend policies In 1910, payable In 1911,
amounted to $72,648,14 1. an Increase
of $6,015,647 over declared dividends
for 1910. The amounts set apart, cal-
culated or provisionally ascertained
upon deferred dividend policies had a
total of $272,930,43", an Increase of
$5,580,103 for the year.
The Increase of loans on policies w as
normal. According to the returns of
companies to the New York depart-
ment, the amount of the Increase of
the loan account was $44,400,000. In-
creases In previous years were: 1909,
$34,964,000; 190S, $55,450,000; 1907,
$72,587,000; 1906, $27,279,000.
liusiness disturbances caused pthe
increases in 1907 and 90S. Commer-
cial cre1it had to be suspended and
temporary cmharr.issnn nts of indi-
viduals In minor affairs hud to be re
lieved in the closing months of 1907
and the early months of 1 908, and the
application for loans on life Insurance
were granted readily under the obli
gations assumed when the policies
were written. Never before had gen
cral business disturbances caused si
great appreciation of the value of In
vestment of n part of the premiums
as en available asset.
Toward the close of 1910 the Indi-
cations were that hard times had not
hen acute enough to cause calls for
lounn on policies beyond a normal
amount. Life Insurance returns for the
year have proved that the, situation
was sized up correctly.
A mistaken Idea Is that a loan Ib
based on the face value of n policy.
The fact Is that the reserve of the
policy Is the basis of J, loan, the re-
serve Increasing in amount each
year, if premiums be paid. Of course,
the loan Is a Hen on the policy, re-
ducing the amount payable to a
Loan liens at the close of 1910
amounted to $44 1,396,466 for the
compHiilcH that reported In New Yoik.
The figures prompt this winning:
.Don't borrow on life Insurance and
,leave loans for widows and orphans In
pay!
The promotion of new companies
;was continued to i small extent last
year.' Insuianee commissioners'
of reprehensible stock-sell-- I
Ing schemes h id effect on would-b- e
promoters.
HusinoHs Insurant e boomed, the
mounts of new Insurance ranging
from $100,000 to $1,000,000. The
of life Instiraneo for the
i protection of business Interests has
Increased notably In the past three
years. Chief executives and managers
if departments of corporations, on
whose ciK rgv and experience success-fil- l
tui) jcl'nris depend, have taken
mmmam
Absolutely Pur
The only baking powder
tnada from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar
B AlBf.HO UWE PHOSPHATE
AGEO MiLLIONATRE
SUES TOUIIE WIFE
FOB DIVORCE
That She Planned to Have Him
Incarcerated In Mad HouSe
Among Charges Brought By
Plaintiff In Suit,
lty Morning Journal Kjifilnl l.Ktaed Wlrr)
J.os Arigchs, (.'til., June 13. H. H.
:i aj'.otl manufai Hirer of baking
jinv.'ilfr ami reputed n: li 1 m ill i
in his ;;uit for divorce against
liis wife, Jennie Iiavis, twenty years
or more Ids junior, today told the
H uy of how hi! planned and
made hh; escape from their
nsiilenee in Riverside Drive, New
York. ''i September, li-O- after lw
bad brought ' himself to believe that
it, was his wife's intention to have
him Incarcerated In an insane asy-li.-
Mr. Din is. In bin testimony, said
that bavin- - been told l.y bis nurses
tli.il unv notes written by him would
net be delivered to the person from
win. m they wire intended, he wrote a
letter to a friend. Ileiirv Harney and
threw it out of tli A window to ;r pas-se- t
by who mailed it for him. In tins
inter he told .Mr. Harney what It"
b. lieved to le Hie purpose of his wile,
a n,i arranged a way to have a revolver
ami elot. inr; conveyed to him and set
mi hour fi r an autnnio'." to call for
him. Mi. .'iarricy con. piled with his
and having left the house
in act ordanee with hi." plan, Mr. Da-
vis said he went to a bank where he
hud Jfi'i.tmo on deposit and hid a ccr-tilie- d
clock. I'm- JfO.oi'il (sued to him
as to be pro led ' ith funds in
tin. evi nt '"'f a effort to tie up his
property
Although sixty-eig- years of a Re
and very feeble, Mr. Davisj was on the
stand the entire day. The court, while
permitting the testimony to h taken,
is tiol.Uir under f'dvis. tin tit Ihe titcs-tio- n
fs to v.li'thcr the plaintiff is a
legal lesident of I'nlil. rnia. The ennvt
also r'liiHPu to 1" rnlt the qiustioti
of sanity or the ol.tinttff to la.' made
an issue in the case.
Journal Want Ads. Get Results,
WAR OF EXTERMINATION
ON ROSWELL'S ARMY OF
250 DOGS IS STARTED
I;wrlul eorrmmnndrnre to Morning JnurnnlJ
o Uoswtll, X. M.. Jn 12. A
war on dogs' has ben been start- -
ed In RoswoU by Poundmastcr
Will Haul) and his assistant, Tom
who have already as- -
sisted fifty canines across the
Onat Divide. With all the ab- -
MUtecs the dog population of
liuswcl Is 23. The number is tn
bo greatly reduced.
J Dip?
i'(ir?,.i
Uniform
Excellence
comes !n every
bottle bearing
the triangular
label. Just re-
member this
and order Blatz.
"Tm Fine! Bern
Stern, Scblons A Company
111-- 1 IT W. Cmr Avwiut
N.
Thai Made Milwaukee Famous
Schlitz Brewery,
protection against
carried to an absurd
We don't think so.
have adonted eve-r-y
I'lionc 13S
Consolidated Liquor Co.
Cor. lt St. and ConnerAve, AlbututTUO
bine an Flk band of twenty pieces.
The directors f the KohwoII Apple
Association have napied . N. Pald-tli- e
win. malinger of association. For
.sixteen years Mr. Baldwin haa been
agent in RoswoU for tlie Wclls-Farg- o
F.x press Company
Foley Kidney Pills contain Just th
Ingredients necessary to regulate and
strengthen the action ot the kidneys
and bladder. Try them yourself. J.
H. O RIolly.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
rv HUAM, vI.AillrT Afttt your I'FiifraiNt nr fxi IMuBiun J Lrmij
I'liii in li. J .U" i tioia i.."t..nicV
i, vcli-- Hh lilua KiLLxfi. VX
Taktt no Hur f your
Drui-atM- . A . III III H
bJAMuND in; wo rii,i,(wu,
your It now nis Hat, br.t Always Hrlin' H
SOLO BY DKICG1STS tVXRVWHcRE
Sante re
Xcw York . .tRS.RI
Washington 1. C. . . .
Phllailelpbla . .$.o.ss
M on: real , .JSS.65
(in inntitl . JH4.06
St. Paul, Minn
.t6.fi
U troit, JDch .MG.66
Suit Lake and Ogden . .112.60
to September ,10th. Return limit
allowed on both and return
these rates call on or addresn
P. J. JOHNSON, A; ;ont
interest ot American manhood. If
there Is a cch'i pool in your garden, or
or in mine, or v a In my neighbor's
which Is n .ding lade .id germs,
owe it to niy i;jhlior and tn m sol f to
Icav,, nothing undone to See that that
cesspool Is 01 nvol'lcil into a flower
bed, or put to hOitx ither use, and
not left there to breed da-ti- cs
need III mv judgment o
womanhood than th"y bav III the
past, I am not altogether .1 voin.tn
sul'raglst, but believe thai We need
the influence of woman on im-n- , to
make them iindeisland, that we can
only hold our place us fraternities by
seeing that only fraternal men, Im-
bued by fnitonii'l conception under-
standing fraternal principles, are
elected to our rospet live leglMliillw
bodies in different states and territor.
Ion of (lie union, not only (hut Int. I
think they should find a pi fo on the
bench, iind I do not think Ibal any
man ought to be endorsed for gover
nor of anv state or territory within
all our t:p!eiidld Cnlted State who In
not u fratenui list at bent; ami why?
Localise no man who is aula c.ntiisl Ic
to the fmtirnal rysleni or does not
understand or appreciate It, run serve
a people which stands for home, as
the only security for our territory and
American life , and If a man Is antag-
onistic to th" lr.'it"rmil system, be Is
Hiilai'oiiirt ic to homes, and a man
who Is antagonistic to homo Is not
worthy of a place In the executive
chamber, or "11 the bench, or In the
bulls of the legislature. will close
with this thought.
"We cannot build by breaking down
somebody else's home, t e cannot con-
struct by usltii; the iniiti ii.il that w
take from .somebody else's building,.
Wo need to construct out of the ma-
terial which we git fresh and new,
and help the building t Hit t Mauds
possibly, In somebody else's estlmn..
Hon, on rather Insecure foundation, so
It can be belter lorlliied, we need the
trees of the w est Just as much as Hie
oni s of the ast to make this fraternal
legislation r t lie good of n II collceril- -
ed."
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FINANCE ID COIIERGE The Journal Want Column
YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
- - -
"....... . . . - ....
STORAGE.
IF
FOR SALE.
$2500 modern cottage, in
Fourth ward, east front, cement
walks, lawn, shade. Ens, lanse porch,
pay like rent.
J3300 modern brick, High-
lands, close to Central; 00-fo- lot,
walks, screen porches, cellar. Cash
or terms.
$2500 and bath, two screen
porches, cement walks, lot,
new house, well finished. This in-
cludes all furniture., gas rauge ad
extra electric light fixtures. Fourth
ward. Terms.
$6500 Klght room, modern, cement
block, close In, corner lot 5(1x150.
cement walks, lawn, shade, steam
heat, sleeping porch, shade.
$2000 10o x 142, corner; cement
swulks; Third ward; close in.
$1200414 acres of alfalfa, close In,
160 acres of rich land in the Panhan-
dle to trade for a modern
home in 'Albuquerque.
JOILV 3$; MOORE REALTY CO.
HUE IXSntAXCE, REAL estate,
LOANS AND ARSTIUCTS.
114 Vet Gold Ave. Phone 10.
lambs, native, 1.00 (ft1 8. 35; western,
$4.25(t 6.75.
Kansas Clly Livestock.
Kansas City, June l:i. c.ittle Re-
ceipts, 11,000; market steady to 10
cent lower. Native steers. $5.00 4i
southern steers, $4.00 (fr 5.40 ;
southern steers, $4. 00ft 5.40; southern
cows and heifers, $:l.(lt) ft) 4.85; native
cows and heifers, $2.60(h6.10; stock-er- s
and feeders, $,175ft 5.25; bulls,
$3.755.00; calves, $ 1.50 C 7.50; west-
ern steers, $4.75 Hi 6.13; 'western cows,
$3.00 ft' 5.00.
Hogs Receipts, 27.000; murket
5c lower. Hulk of sales, $6.056.15;
heavy, $6.O5(ii.10; packers and
butchers, $6.50(ft 6.20; light, $6.10ft'
$0.20.
Sheep Receipts, 8,000; lambs 15 ft
25c higher; sheep steady. Muttons,
$3.2504.00; lambs. $5.75 ff 7.00; fed
wethers and yearlings. $3. 60ft 4.50;
fed western ewes, $3.00(0' 3.60.
RIGID INSPECTION
uT EOUIPMENT
Eternal Vigilance of Santa Fe
Company as to Rolling Stock
Is Secret of Infrequent Fatal-
ities, f
"The man who is not in the pas-
senger service of the Santa Ke sys-
tem can form no ndeimnte idea of the
rigid inspection of th rolling stock
and equipment which Is maintained,"
sulci a passenger department operative
oc the railroad yesterday. "The fewinjuries among passengers as a result
of tlie recent collision at Domingo Is
only one case of many which dem-
onstrates the value of strong and
perfect equipment. Probably no other
read in the country Is so careful of
its cars ami engines. Iietailed reports
have to lie made all the time of thu
condition of everything that moves
over the road; If a screw is loose In
a lavatory door, or a lack out id' the
carpet or a scratch on the woodwork,
it has to be reported promptly. It is
to this system of rigid inspection, sur-
passing that of any other railroad In
America, that the Santn Ko owes the
marvelous record of only one passen-
ger killed on Us lines last year. If n
car !s at iiH defective it Is thrown out
of service until fixed: the' steel con-
struction of tlie passenger, mail and
baggage icncl exiirrsa cars Is the latest
thing in Ameriian car building find
thfi Santa. l'"e equipment, take it by
and large is as near wreck proof as
modern ingenuity can devise.
IIUlUllEO
ELI
Remarkable Record for This
Season By Santa Fe Flyer;
Traffic Has Broken All
Records.
"About one hundred thousand pas-
sengers have ben carried on the San-
to Fc limited train this season," was
the surprising statement mucin yes-
terday by a Santa Fe ( fficlal.
"Approximately twenty-eig- ht thou-
sand have ben hauled to the (Iratid
Canyon and the records of the other
,trains especially th west bound traf
fic will swell the total of passengers
carried Uds year o enormous pro-
portions."
"The tremendous growth of the
Santa Fe coast passenger traffic Is
shown when It Is recalled that n few
years ago the limited ran only twice
h wcck, wit if nn average passenger usi
or forty. Now It runs as high as 12."
passengers to a section dally, with
often two sections a day, and Is still
ellmhing. From present prospects It Is
believed tiiat the train will have to
be a" two section proposition every day
during the season.
LEGALN0TICE
In the 1'istrlct Court, Kddy County.
New Mexico.
Francis (1. Tracy, trustee, plaintiff
No. 1 325 v. William R. Cray, de-
fendant.
OTiri: of si'ic iM, .msti:k'S
MI.K.
Whereas, by
entered In the shove cause on the
17th day. of March, li'll, tile above
Waii Street.
" J
New York, June 13. A determined
tli,.rt wus made today to demon-stiat- c
the strength of the bear posi-tk- n
in the stock market and specu-
lative ksuts, especially I'nitcd States
Ste I were subjected to heavy pres-
sure. Prices declined rapidly during
die early yart of the day and the
movement was accelerated by the cir-
culation of various di:(,uieting
but the downward movement
was checked almost before the day's
trading was fairly under w.iy with
ucurtl fractional gains.
The copper stocks were the most
prominent and about duplicated yes-
terday's rise of a point or more. Tht
buy ng movement in these stocks was
bad osunsibly in the movement of
the copper market but it was regard-
ed as probable that the niovcuent
wan largely speculative. ne of the
few noteworthy events of the day was
the suspension of dividends on Den.
vor and Hio tlrande preferred which
has been on a five per cent basis since
1901. The action of the direc tors oc-
casioned no surprise as the course of
the stock during recent days had
such an event. It was ac-
cepted as an indication that the tlould
interests have embarked in a policy
of extreme conservatism, Closing
stocks:
Al lis Chalmers pfd . . , 31 "n
Amalgamated Copper 70
American Agricultural 5S'i
American lieet Sugar 35
American Can 11
American Car and Foundry.... 55
American Cotton Oil 55
American Hide and Leather pfd 25
American lee Securties . 21
American Linseed . 11
American Locomotive . 41
American Smelt, and Ileflning., . 83 Vi
do preferred .100
American Steel Foundries. . 42
American Sugar Refining. .1201a
American Tel. and Tel.... .151
American Tobacco pfd . . . 95
American Woolen . 33
Anaconda Mining Co . 41
Atchison .115
do preferred .105
Atlantic Coast Line 130 ,
Haltimoro and Ohio 107
licthlehem Steei 32'j
lirooklyn Rapid Transit 51
Canadian Pacific 241
Central Leather 321s
do preferred . 102
Central of New Jersey 280 201
Chesapeake and Ohio 83
Chicago and Alton 2"
Chicago Great Western 23
do preferred 43
Chicago and Northwestern H'JVa
Chicago, Mil. and St. P 128
C, C, C. and St. Louis 09
Colorado Fuel and Iron 34
Colorado and Southern 55
Consolidated Gas 147
Corn Products 14
Delaware and Hudson 172 ',4
Denver und Hio Grande 28
do preferred 59
Distillers' Securities 37
Erie 30
do first preferred 57
do second preferred ......... 4 6
Gincral Klectrlc 164
Great Northern pfd v. 138', 4
Great Northern ore ctfs ... .. 62
Illinois entral . .141"
Metropolitan .
..18
do preferred .. 52
Inter Harvester ..122
Inter .Marino pfd .. 17
international Paper . . 11
International Pump . . 42
Iowa Central .. 18 U
Kansas City Southern .. 30
do preferred . . . 69
Laclede (.las . .10814
Louisville and Nashville ... ...13114
Minneapolis and St. Louis . . 30
Minn., St. Paul and SaulL Ste M.138
Missouri, Kansas iiiid Texas
do preferred 07 14
Missouri Pacific 50
National liiscuit 135
National Lead 57
National Hys of Mexico, 2d pfd. 30
New York Central 110
New York, Ontario and Western 45 li
Norfolk and Western . . . . 102 Is.
North American 7514
Northern Pacific 126
Pacific Mail 2
R nnsylvania 125
People's Gas 106 In
Pittsburg. C, C. and St. Louis. . 94
Pittsburg Coal . 21
Pr :sed Steel Car . 30 y
I'ullman Palace Car .161
railway Steel Spring 37
heading 160 Mi
licpuhlic Steel 30 K.
do preferred 9514
Ii"'-- Island Co 34
do preferred 6714
s. Louls nncl San Fran., 2d pfd. 40
Louis Southwestern 32
do preferred 69
Sloss Sheffield Steel and Iron.. 49T
Southern Pacific 120
Southern Hallway 31
do preferred 72 14
enncssce Copper 4 3Tj
Texu-- i and Pacific 29 'i
Toledo, St. Louis nnd Western.'. 22
do preferred 4 9 li
1'nion Pacific 186
do preferred 94 14
1'nlted States Realty 77
''ulted States Rubber 4014
1'nlted States Steel 7814
do preferred 11814
1'tuh Copper 51 14
Virginia Carolina Chemical.... 59
Wabash 17
do preferred 39
Wi steria Maryland 60 '4
Electric 76
Western Cnion 81 4
Wheeling and. Lake Erie 4
Valley 179
Total sales, 511,500 shares.
Tionds were easier. Total sales, pur t
Vl'hie, $.1,(110.000.
I'niteil
.states 2's declined
'all.
Boston Mining Stocks.
Alloilex
, 82
Ai'uiliiamated Copper .... 70'
American Zinc. Lend nnd Sin . 30 4
'cnnom, Comiiii'rebil
.,..', 1 'it
Mlantlc .
Ros. ami Cork Cop. ami Sil. Ms. 14,
I'.utU' Coalition 19
Calumet and Ariozna 63 jlci,.,.,. .,,i n....i.. . .4BS
Centennial . . 12'2
Copper Range Con. Co . . . . . . m
Kat iiulte Cop. Mine .... . . 13
franklin . . 13'i
Glroux Consolidated
C.rnnby Consolidated : 39 H
Greene Cananca 7
Isle Koyalle (copper) , .19
Kerr . . , . 5
Lake Capper . '. . 39
LnSalle Copper . 1
Miami Copper 20 M
Mohawk 43
Nevada Consolidated . 20 Vi
.Ni pissing Mines . 10
North liittte . 35 'i
North Lake 9
ohl Dominion . 49
Osceola ... .105
Parrott (silver and copper) . 12 K
Qulnoy, ex-di- v . 71
Shannon ...... . 11
Superior 34 H
Superior and liostoii Min
Superior and Pittsburg Cop .... 17 a
Tamarack 36
V. S. Sin., Kef. and Mln 39 Va
do preferred 48
I'tah Consolidated 19 'a
1'tah Copper Co 51 V
Winona 8i;
Wolverine 112
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, June 13. Drought in Mis
souil and reports of blasted fields in
southern Illinois gave a final twist
today to the wheat market after an
earlier advance had been more than
wined out. Latest figures showed a
net gain of to
The c lose for other cereals was al
so higher than that of last night.
Corn to and oats a
shade to Hog .products finished
at 2 to 15c decline.
High and low points reached by
July were 87 and 86 with the
close up at 87 fi 87 e.
Corn advanced on account of vig-
orous speculative buying but reacted
in view of steady commission selling.
July varied from 51 2 to 55 4 and
closed .steady net higher nt f4
Cash grades were weak. No:
2 yellow finished at 54
Crop damage complaints from Illi-
nois and Iowa pushed up the price
of outs but realizing of profits caused
a reaction, July ranged from 38 to
38 closing with a shade ad-
vance to 38 14c.
P.elief that the cool weather would
induce big shipments of hogs weak-
ened provisions. The outcome was
lower, price's all around pork down
15c; lard, 7 to 10 12 and
ribs 2 to 5c.
Xew York Exclmncv.
Chicago, June 13. Kxchange
New York 30c premium.
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, June 13. Wool unchang-
ed; medium grades combing and
clothing, 18C(M9c; light, fine, 17 ft! 18c;
heavy fine, 14lpl5c; tub washed, 23W
31o.
lioston Wool Market.
liostoii, June 13. Values in the
local wool market while generally
about five per cent higher than a
month ago, showed little change dur-
ing the pust week. Trading Is cpilet
in (dd wools, while buyers are busy
in the west contracting lor the new
clip nt firm prices. Quotations:
Scoured basis: Texas line, twelve
months, 45fci48e; fine, 8 to 8 months,
42 44c; fine fall. 41 " 42c
California northern, 47 ft 48c; mld-43-
die county. 4itfMt!c; northern
fall free, 40c.
Oregon eastern No. 1 staple 5 5 ft1
50c; eastern clothing, 50c; valey No.
1, 4 6 6 4 7e.
Territory fine staole. 55 ft 57c; fine
medium staph", BSSDBGc; fine clothing,
51(i?52o: fine medium clothing, 49 fo
50c; half blood combing, 52 fa 53c; 8
blood combing, fiOWSlc; quarter blood
( limbing, 4 7 (i 48c.
Pulled extra, fi 1 Sj fiSc; line "A" 49
ff 50c A" supers, 47 ft 48c.
New York Cotton.
New York .June 13. Cotton closed
steady at a net decline of 4 to 7
points.
The Metal Markets.
New York, June' 13. St mdard cup-pe- r
firm; spot, $12. 00ft 1 2.1 5; June
$12.00012.20; July, August and
.September, $ I 2.05 (Jf 2.23. London
steady; spot, 50, 2s. Bd; futures. 56,
15s. Arrivals reported at New York
today, 525 tons. Custom house re-
turns show exports of 12,156 tons so
far this month. lake copper, $12.02
electrolytic, $12,501?'
12.02 casting, $ 12.25 12.50.
Lend, firm; $4.45 i 4.50 New York;
$4.27 Kant St. Louis. Lon-
don, 13, fin.
Spelter, steady; $5.35 5.45 New-York- :
$5.255.32 Kast St. Louis.
London, 24. 12s, fid.
Silver, 63 Mexican dollars, 45e.
St. LouIh Spelter.
St. Louis. June 13. Lead, firm, $4.- -
7 Spelter, strong; $5.30.
The Livestock Markets.
Olileaaro Idvo t.Tock.
Chicago, June 1.1. Cattle Receipts
25.000; market steady. Reeves, $5.15
ft 6.50; Texas steers, $4.f0ft 5.75;
western steers, $4.75 5.70; stocker.i
snd feeders, $3.855.65; enws and
helrers, $2. 40ft 5.85; calves, $5. 00ft
Hogs Receipts. 2(1,000; market
5c lower. Light, $."..5ft 6.80: mixed.
$5.1l0i (1.30; heavy. $5.00 ST 6,30;
rough, $5.80ft 5.95; good to choice,
heavy. $5. 96ft 6.30: pigs, $5.60Cf 6.15;
bulk of sales, $6.15 ft 6.25.
Sheep Uecelpts, 18,000; murket
weak. N itlve, $; findf 4.30; western
$2.75? 4,30; yearlings, $4. 25ft 5.00;
(PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
C Furnttura, flow. Orna, HirmWarm, acd othnr Chauela; mo on Balarias
snej Warahouaa Kaoalpta. a tow t lid 00 and
aa taU a 16 oa. Lwana ara quknij man.
and airictly prtvata. Tema n m. nlh to
ana yoar glraa. Oioda romalr In jour
aimuloL Oor rataa ara raaaunabla. Ca:i
and f bafor not row Inn. HtaaaahlnUckaia to and (mm l! "t ha w,.rldTHK MOV8ICH01J) tOAS COMfASX,hps and . Oraal 11private orric sa
OPKN KVBNiNtlfl.
FOR SALE.
jtinoo S story Vrlck, mod-
ern, West Central, fine location;
$100 cash, balance 8 per cent.
J;t200 brick, modern, good
shade, corner lot, W. Copper avenue;
terms.
$l:t."( frame, lot 100x112,
9. A mo street; terms.
$500 frame, lot 50x142, S.
Arno St.; good well.
$2"0t double brick, High-
lands, clos-- j In; rent 130; $700 cash,
balance 8 per cent.
5,V)0 7 room brick, bath, &c
beautiful shade and lawn, corner lot
75x150; good location, West Tijenva.
$15(105 room frame, good outbuild-
ings, corner lot, S. Welter.
$900 frame, large lot.
shade, near shops; terms.
MONEY TO lOAX.
HRE 1XSCKANCE.
A. FLEISCHER
111 South Fnnrth Strerv.
Pliont m. Nett to Nw rortofftr
ADVERTISING MEDIUM
Advertisers: Tba great state ol
North Dakota offers unlimited oppor-portunlttc- s
for business to classified
advertisers. The recognized advert-
ising- medium is the Fargo Pull?
and Sunday Courier-News- , the onlj
seven day paper in the state and th
paper which carries the largest
amount of classified advertising. Th
Courier-New- s covers North Dakota
like a blanket; reaching all parts ol
the state the dav of publication; it if
the paper to use in order to get re-
sults; rates one cent per word first
Insertion, one-ha- lf cent per word suc-
ceeding; insertion; fifty cents per linf
per month. Address The Courier-New-
Fnrgo, N. D;
FOR Rjiousr
HORSES and iilgs for rent and sale
at Simon Oarcia's, No. 1202 North
Arno St.
W. H. Galller,1 (11 TN. Uth. is invited
to the this evening. Call at
.Toui-na- l ti clav for
HOUSE CLEANING.
FOR general house-cleanin- g und
stove repairing, call phone 770. J.
R. Alexander, 317 W. Filrer avn.
LEGAL NOTICES
de'fenilaut wag, found to be indebted
to the above-name- d plaintiff In the
sum of $2,201.43; ami
Whereas, a mortgage securing said
Indebtedness upon Hio premises here-
inafter described w;is foreclosed and
said premises ordered sold to satisfy
said indebtedness: and
Whereas, the undersigned was ap-
pointed in said order by said court
special master to .sell said premises
and ' to make the purchaser thereof a
conveyance of the same unci report
my proceedings bac k lo the court for
its approval.
Now, therefore, I. 11. F. Christian,
special master. u ,i foresaid, hereby
give public iiollct that on the :ilst
clay of July, lull at the hour of 10
o'clock a, in., t will proceed to Pill
at public auction at the front mart
house dour lu Kddc colinly. New Mc-ic-
to the highest bidder fcr cash, the
'following dcscrlbiil premises situated
in Kdely county, New Mexico, to-w-
the NW of the ?V and nil that
portion of the NW of the NW
lying west and south of the HuM of
way of the Ricoh Valley and North-
eastern Railway Company, all In See
1, Twp. 23 S I!. 27 K., N. U. I. M
and water rUhts.
Witness my hand at Carlsbad, New
Mexico, this Sth day of June. Hill.
II. F. CHRISTIAN".
t'ltzl1 Special Master
r--- nn; OF s.w i:7
In the District Court, Kddy County.
V. M., No. 1 335.
Ilillc ry Langtry, Plaintiff, vs. Charles
M. Ycager, John Campbell, John V.
I.owry, Henry illHhop, .Maggie
Hishop, D. li. M.atlic und William
If. Kelsey, I). li iidHiits.
In an action brought by said plain-ti-
for the reeovi-r- of liiiiiidateddamages, nnd for foreclosure of "
certain mortgage, a flnnl dncr.'o was
renderoct by the district court, ii lore- -
raid, on the llrsl dav of May, HOI,
whereby the plaintiff, Hlllery Lamt-try- .
had and recovered of Charhs M.
Ycager the principal sum of $3,207.00.
which, with Interest lo July 241 h. 1911
will amount to $3,2'! 1.47; and
Whereas, by km it) decree a certain
mortgag,' on the property described
below was- foreclosed and Haiti prop-
erty ordered sold for the r.'itlslaction
of the Indebtedness mentioned, and S.
W. (Jllbert of Arlesln. New M'lcn.
was appointed si.'-- i'il masti r Willi
Power nnd authority to sell thu same
us In Hit iit (let ree provided:
Therefore. In nnsiilcratlon of th
premises, notice Is hereby given that S.
W. ('filbert, si Ial master, will, by
Virtue of sold decree, sell at public
vendue, t the hiiihest bidder, for
cash In hatid, on Monday, tho 24tlt day
of Jnlv. A. I). 1HI1. on the sidewalk,
In front of the pusioil'ice, In (he town
of Artesla, Ktblc ceiiiity. New Mexico,
at the hour of 2:30 I.. 111., the follow-
ing described pr. t: The
Southwest nne-foiirt- h of section 19.
township 10 south, of range 20 east,
X. M. I. M., eontainintr fin acres, to-gether Willi u one-hal- i Interest In that
certain nrteslan cell on said land,
known ns the "l.nrirc Well," and seven-- c
Ishth In what Is known as tho "Sm ill
Artesian Well.'' on said land, snblecl
to such rights of v. ay for Irrigating
dltchcK us iirevlously reserved.
In witness whereof, the said spc lal
master has he '. unto subscriheil his
name, on this, (h l:;t day of June
HMl.
S V C.ILHKRT,
'
l SNAPS ' i
Two 5 -- too in lievv houses,
modern, on ear line, tine homes,
will sell one or both, owner
must leave.
ISmall Oroccry Store, with
stoc k of goods: doing good busi-
ness; owner has sick girl and
niUKt leave city.
Insurance. Loans.
Portcrficld Company
216 West Gold.
w 44F0R RENT Rooms.
FOR RENT huultary abu modern
rooms Rio Grande, Bit W. Central.
Full UK NT Nicely furnishod rooms
nt Y. W. C. A.
FUU KENT To lady employed nice-
ly furnished front room with lurge
closet in modern home. No other
roomers and no children. Phone 1530.
502 N. Fourth street. Cull after 5:30
p. in.
FOR UKNT Neatly furnished room
In modern house, $8.00; 601 N. 4th.
FtTlt RKNT Two furnished front
rooms, dine in. 703 W. Silver.
FOR RKNT Rooms and lUht house-
keeping- rooms; modern. Westmin-
ster.
FOU RKNT Rooms for housekeep-
ing. Call at rear of 624 West Cen- -
i trnl avenue.
FOU UKNT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern. 218 P. Walter.
FOU RKNT Furnished rooms by
day, week or month; also for light
housekeeping. Modern; near car line.
305 N. UroBdway
WANTKD Competent girl for sen- -
eral housework and cooking. Apply
(123 W. Copper.
WANTKD A seamstress at once, to
work on soft material by the day.
Apply at this office.
WANTKD A girl for general house-
work atltl to assist in cooking. S09
W. Cooper,
WANT K D A F7h cTOcononilsT bright
young woman us bundle wrapper
MEN AND HOYS to learn automobile
rrnalring end drlvilin.. ,duiiiUtiiK,
bricklaying. elcctricHl trade, elvlren-gimvrln- g,
surveying in most practical
way. Our students earn $3-$- 5 a day.
l'ostilons secured. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Catalogue free. National
School of Trades, 2110 Y. Seventh,
Lns Angeles.
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 W. Silver Phone 354
WANTKD At onco, experienced
wallrcss, $30, room and board.
FOR SALELlvRstocv. Poultry
)'( ill SA L.iilisfr'tterrH'aiitifiil
bitch; completely ticked, black,
white nnd t.tu: '.I months old: best
pedigree in southwest; Claclstene
i, . C. R. ', Hex 404. I'hono K!!l.
1 2. nn.
Fit It SALK llt-rs- ami Iiukkv. -- pi'l.v
Mrs. (iardner. ItosenwnldX
Ftlll SA Llv fresh Jersey cows;
a'so $iioci i:crclt pl.ino; will go
chean. V. W. Illotcln r, phones 411.
i. 1 !t W. Cenlral.
Ft;i HAI.i: Olio handsome Mured
marc: 3 years 15 hands high;
roke to drive single or double, Cull
at tho reel barn on Copper avenue or
phone 14 7.
Foil SALK My pony, buggy ami
outfit comph'to. Also Jersey cow
and 50 chic kens. T. J. Sawyer, X03
W. Tljcrsis.
FOP. SA LIC Lags, from trie finest
chickens In town, Ruff Leghorns
nnd Rhode Island Reds, $1.00 per 15
eggs; if shipped, $1.50 per 15 eRts.
J. W. Allen, 1028. N. 8tli Ft., Albu-
querque, N. M. Eggs delivered.
WANTED Rooms
W A NTK D Rooms with board lor
couple, lu private famil'-- . care
Journal.
BUSINESS CHANCES.
$1.25 I'Elt WORD insortu classifier!
ada. in ?6 leading papers ID (ii
If. 8. Kind for list. The Dake Ad
vertlslng Agency. 432 S. Mslu t., Loi
Angeles, or 12 Geary St., San Fran
rtseo.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTKD Clean cotton ras at ica pound at 'he Journal Office.
WANTKD. Two good pai'k burror.
A. C. l'ostel, 720 W. New York live.
l'ASTL'RK your tiorses where you
can see thum every day. Apply to
A. Chiiuvli. 114 Sauth Third.
WAXTKI To buy half gallon and
pint bottled. 110 H. Walnut.
l""desire lo invest $100,000 or mora)
In n souml substantial enterprise,
capable of expansion and big profits,
If properly hacked with money and
push. Address Hox 13, Journal,
FOR RENT Apartments.
FOlTIt KN'T FurnlshceV rooms; also
for light housekeeping. 820 South
Third.
FoirilKNT Two rooms furnished
for light housekeeping. Screen
pon h. 4 15 N. sixth M.
Foil UKNT 3 furnished rooms lor
lllllct housekeeping, bath, gas, (lee- -
til,. It. .tit.. Mini Mleettloe tiio'rh. "lice S.
illlgll.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTOFtNEYS J
Attornry-a- t iavw.
Offlre In First National Bank Bull
tng, Albuquerque, N. M
JOHN W. WILSON
At(orney-t-Iw- .
Rooms Cromwell Bldf.
RMPhoneJ45T. Office Fhone UTI
UUOKGE 8. KLOCK
Attorney.
Rooms 1, Stern Block.
Albuquerqu.
American fcnretf Bonds.
DENTISTS.
UH. J. K. KKAFl
Dental Burireon.
Rooms I-- Rarnett Hulltin. Fho
744 Appointments mada hi rnsll.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS!
John j. moran. m.
PliOfie, 1087.
Rooms 2$ and 2.1 Rnrnetl Bnlldlna
i it. t ii sTa." IkA n r
Far, Nose, Throat and tang.
Rarnett Rldg, Phone lOTt
A1.V M. CIIKVAILLIEII, M. P.
Tractice limited to Diseases of
Women and Obstetrics. Consult
tlons: 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to $: !0 p. so.
619 West Onld Ave. Phone $4$.
A. U. BHOUTKL, U. D.
Practice Limited IT
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to II.
Rooms state Nat'l. Rank PMi
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
t . I : m T( 1 it i ; a it v d i s i .'.as i :s
Iho WnsMTimniii nnd Neguchl Tests
Salvarsan "606" Administered
State National Rank Rulldlng,
Albucucreiue. New Sloxloo,
,5n, Tf6llF.ltT8MART TuiMrriilo;
Rooms 1 nnd 3. Whiting Itulhllng.
Honrs: 10 to ia nnd 2 to 4. Tel. 248.
JOHN'S. MASON, M. D.
Diseased of Women and Children,
Suite II. (irnnt Clock. Phono 1HS.
SOLOMON It. Rl RlO.-f- , M. 1.Physician and Surgeon,
Suite 9. Rarnett Rldg
DB. CnARIJSS KICLSlTl'
Dentist.
Wliltlna Ride, Albuquerque
!V. O. HI I A 1 KAC1 1. M. D.
Spcclullst Kje, Knr, Noso and Throat
ofuck wiiiTixo iiuxtk
ARTHUR WALKER
Fire Insurance, ' Sevrelary Mutual
llulhllng AftscH'iatloii. Phono ftUci.
217 M West Ceniml Avenuo.
MEXICAN JEWELER.
J. C. CASTILLO, Mexican Jew-Jle- r
and Watch Repairer. 212 2 South
2nd St.
PAEDElRY.
WANTED Parcels to dellvcrTTwo
years In the business. Two wagons.
Albuquerque Parcel Delivery. Phone
47.
QUICK PARCF.L iJeTiKrTnTTds
etigeis. Phones 601-60- Trompt
service.
BALDRIDGi
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builder's Supplies.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSOil Fyrth
for Pldun Street tnd
Framct Copper Avt
DAII.V V ML M RVK K AND KTAGiS
For tho famou-- i Hot Springs of Jemex,
N, M. Leaves Alb'i'iuer.Uo P. O
every morning at ,1 a, m. Tickets soi l
at Valo IU oi, no 7 North First Street,
lailMl (.AIK1V. Proprietor and
Mall Contractor, p. O. Pox 54, 140S
Si. HroaehMiy. Phone 1200.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
(In Effect January 17. 1U.)
wF.STnot'M Arrive Depart
No. 1. Cal. Eiprrsa ... 7:i5p 8:IOp
No. 8, Cnl, Limited .... 11:06a 11:111
No.? Mex. A Cal. Kx..l0:56p U:40p
No. i. Cal. Fust Mull. ,ll:60p 12:41
KASTROIM)
No. !. Tourist Ex. . ... t:66p :
No. 4. Chi. Ltd t.!6p 6:Rp
No. 8. Kuntorn Fx 6:tf . 7:15p
No. 10. Overland Kx, .. 8:00a 1:161
FI Pa ho Trains
No, 809. Mex, F.x l!:!t
No, 815 Kl Paso Pass.. S:tf
No. 810. Kan. City A Chi. C:6a
No US. Kan. City A Chi. :!Sp
Roswoil and Anuirlllo.
No.811. Pecos Val. li.x.. I:l
No. 111. Albu. Ex. ll:lSp
P.J.JOHNSON.Agcnta
Vt ANiKD pianos, household goods.
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phono 640.
The Security Warehouse and Improve
ment Co. unices, rooms I ana 4,
C.rant black. Third street and Cen-
tral avenue
FOR SALE Real Estate.
ASAPE INVESTMENT
Land near Las Cruces under the
Kl I hunt liutte irrigation system, for
only $60.(10 per acre. This is the best
land in the valley for fruit and al-
falfa.
mth miax ii:.vrr:u
3lt West (entral Avenue.
1'OU TR.VlsK. .
tor Rio Grande valley land, any- -
w Jieve north of lJcleii or I.t Jollu; a
12 room apartment, well located on
corner, In Albuquerque. Everything
!n flrst-elns- H condition .and all mod
ern conveniences.
LLOYD lU'NSAKKK,
204 W. Ocdd,
loll S.M.I'. (1 room bungalow, mod-
ern, on North litis slreet, almost
new, for particular communicate
With owner. Address M. J., care
Morning .loiirnal.
FOR ALK An excellent Iminiuc.sm
property mi tiry favorable lei ins.
Kent will meet annual Installments.
W. P. Mctcalf. 321 Cold avenue.
Mrs. N. ('.t illing. Ill l.i S. ;td, is invited
to the l'astlme this evening. Call
nt Journul today for tickets.
FOR SA LK 4 7 "acrlTr." S." Rat. under
iirlgation, 6 ncren bearing apples
late mcvHt marketablt variety, 12
acres alfalfa, 700 two year ohl apple
trees Stt.rks Debt Ions and King David,
adobe house balance lainl rich loam
and adopted to alfalfa, wheat or fruit.
Orchard equipped, villi heating sys-
tem. Crop this year will net $2,000.00.
Price $,500.00 cash. F. 1. W ulrath,
Helen, N. .M.
abundtne'e. This will he a beauUful
FO II 8 A LIC 1 0 3 acres line soil with
water from 4 to 15 feet all under
fence, chmo to river with perfx't
drainage, m alicill, good grass. Faslest
pumidng for irrigation proposition In
lllo (iranrtu Valley and absolutely the
best Utntl bargain In New Mexico.
Price $15.00 per acre. V. L. Wulrath.
licit n, New AlfXlcn.
FOR SALK lUdliitiulshu'elit on 60
iicThh of valley laud 4 miles from Los
Lunas, under msln ditch. Imiulre A.
S. Mill. 210 H. Hrtiailwtiy.
Foil SALK Oil TltADR Finest
ranch In lllo Cranelo vnlley,
one mile west of bridge on main ditch,
brand new concrete bleak houte with
lnrge screened s.eiln buck porch;
good, big burn, ehecken house, adobe
milk house, etc. Ten at rs In outs and
nlfaira and ten acres In beans, sugar
corn, truck und cane; will sell these
separately or trade all or part for
city property. In American neighbor-
hood. All crops Ko with tho deal. Sec
owner, R. A. Kelsey. on premises, or
C. K. Kelsey, room 15, Wiittng bldg.
I'hone 1171
FOR RENT Dwellings.
Foil RF.NT Nearly new four room
house, nte(lcrn,- nt 413 N. 7th St.
Phone 1211.
FOIl It KN'T Furnished cottage, five
rooms; modern. Imiulre. 50 2 Moun-
tain Itoii'l. corner Kitth street.
FOU RKNT Flat of nine rooms;
modern; partly furnished; coal and
gas ranges, nnd many other things.
Lmiulro Duke City Cleaners, 220 W.
Cold.
Foil UKNT r. r on house, modern;
shade. SI. L. r.urton, 610
S. Walt eg.
Foil IlKNT After Juno 1, the store-
room occupied by F. 11. PraU's gro-
cery on Second btrect. Apply to Vu
L. Meeller
FOR RKNT Cottages. 2 to li rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. V. FntTellc, hi V. Col.
Full RKNT New I tirit'-roo- col-
late, furnished; sleeping porch; on
rnrliii'V. l.'neiulrcj 2nS S. Kellth.
FOR RKNT 1001 N. 4th St..
modern brick cottage; Ri.reoneu wnd
shaded porches; apple trees, ranges
connected, window shades, water
paid; $22. K0 per month. Imiulre Otto
IHeckmun or Mrs. II. II. TUton, 1016
N. 4th st.
Foil IlKNT Reasonable, nicely fur-
nished hotifc, West TlJerns avenue,
for summer; no Invalids; owner
would reserve one loom. Imiuiro 113
West Centrul Ave,
I'l ilMtFN'r Weilfi7rnisl.ed,
prlvato lionice for summer months;
modern coiivenlcne cs; good location;
fine large porches. Rent very reason-abb- '.
IlunHulw'i' ft Thaxton, 201 W.
Cold.
FOR SALE Furniture.
FOR SALK Clu nn. a gasoline range.
Inipilr,. 327 North Fourth siree.t.
Foil HAIJ'. Refrigerator In "good
condition. 1002 S. Kililh. Phono
1446.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
FOR SALK Spring wncon, hirness,
lent, complete camp outfit, etc., 300
N. lirondwHV.
FOR SALK Cheap. Furniture and
household efleets. See Lane, 4 03 K.
Coal.
FO if A N VKi N i) ol good wine!, foT
family umo call C. A. Orande. Phone
702. Orders delivered to any housei
In cltv. prices moderate.
Foil SALK Second hand copper
bsth tub, cheap, iiiipiite 215 South
Ilieh street.
VANirl;Ti7Tvsitle.n bv thoroughly
competent with
fix years' epel'liuce In general office
work. Salary no coiiHideialon If
chance for st 'iidy promotion as abil-
ity nnd bunlni'MS warrants. Would al-
so like to have' small Investment in
bniliioss. Could accept as late ns
September 1st, A dress "llusiness,"
cure Journal.
LOST.
LOST Kicvcle. I .in letle make, Maroon
color: return Korbt-- & Co., toward.
CLASSlFlt F1SMALU lU'.Ll',
:, Arte :: N, M. ispecial
i..,.Ji"'
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Coolest
Men's
Suit
Made
Have vou 5een
the newest Priest-ly'- s
Cravenetted,
Silk English Mo-
hairs for men?
Absolutely the
Coolest Suit made
and sheds dust or
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unlined coats, in
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sizes.
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